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ELLEN AHERN; onwards, sweeping away the noble and heroic cushion. I am tired ; very tired, cousin could turn out the bats, and ghosts, and the second marriage, which he contracted with the
OR, men of old. One by one, contending to the last Eadhina. ' lhke.' handsome daughter of an impoverished and spend-

for the honor of their beautiful land, and the 9 What ls the wonder P' repliedl the old :man, 'Name your business;' thrift nobleman.1
T H E P O O B, C 0 U S I N • sacred Altars of their Faith, or pining in Eng- as he sat down on the place.indicated. The Weil, it's this. Here's a few lines that I Was he the heurril

CHAPTER I.-.FERDIANAGH. - lish dungeons, into which they had been snared balleaghls (montain road) hereabouts are more was directed to read.to ye, and bedad, if the ' No. The rightful heur, was a son, who was

On the coast of TJister,.where the ocean t des by treachery, they perished ; leavmng onl1y their fittiog for goats and wolf cracks than for Chris- letter hadn't come from headquarters, sorra bit the issue of his first marriage.

break with -, sullen and terriic sound against the uintarnished fame and the memory of their noble tian feet. - See, a suzlishi, Thela pants hkie an would 1 have scraped My ashins, at this late hour, e Did the heir die i'

agiicent cliffs and frowning rocks that fline the deeds, to cheer their 'country, on wbich tbe bonds ould starved garan (back horse).' in the break-neck pass of Fermanagh.' 5 They say so--they s9ay' so, replied the old
maa n ldfeda asleloki sawr of an accursed slaver-y hadl fallen. Slowly, and ' He's growing old,' said the girl pressing the ' In old times, Timothy Fahey, when one of man, scornfully. ' But there were whispers or

stoean oarud'and alst oincc sbeemi-'as.if rivetted %with adamant, the chaLns Rand gyves dog's head to her side, and smoothing his long youir kid came into the presence of a Maguire, foui play. I ceuld never, learn any partict-
stndnc.It rumgedabdalemes nancrumsble mg we re fastened a.bout her once free limbs, until shaggy ears with her delicate, tapering hand.--It was with nared head and courteous words.- lar, for he died abroad, either in Germany ornene. ts ume batleent an crmblngshe sat 'a captive before the proud conqueror, I 1wdll lead him no more such races. No won- Do you not see.Miss Ahern Il Spain."
turaretsky bst dand asstn thwnd ak ogast the even as her Lo)ved Saviour hadl once sat in the der he fled to you for refuge. He knew the ap- ' N o ince in oe MLy.4Sil le Ahertm ee, ist! heAnt r aeld is coig'wiprd
clarky beondl, á nds he wmd botse the Court of Pilate, clothed in the mockery of peu! would not be vain.' .raid the agent, wt noetfmhrt.'SilElnAet.AdM.Fbymd i

dar ad autig ins hih lig bot he power, and derided and scorned by those who ' And where bave ye been ? Br token of the full of your crack-bramn, high top airs, Sir pearance, and hiaving informned them that hieto and , it requires butbe enneaid of the im gi sought to crucify Him. dampness that's almost d/hoobin (dripping) from Eadhna, knight by tradition and the will of the would send Alice Riordan and her daughter up
naodsa dan ttn er Feman b.fis apcen And as generation after generation passed your curls, I sbonld say youhbadl been saime- scrubs of this barony ! Bedad ! but you've the next morning, to assist in getting things ready

~~away, the old stronghold of Fermanaghi began to where near the sea.' lived here so long, that you -begin to think surely at the castle, he Cook his departure with as hittle
of ichanonly aheporiondwshbbe was erect- bybe crumble. The sait storm winds, that forever That is just where 1 have been, cousin that youi are one of the ould lards of Fer- ceremony as he came.

eing and when Ireland wa s oend bhera swept up from the restless sea, claimed of Time E adhna, and I was so hungry that I stopp)ed at managh. CA ERI.TEP TRI GL RYownkigadwethO'onsanthM- a division of the tribute of its decay, and hurled Alice Riordan's house, and got a draughbt of mdlk 9 I aoi of their blond,' replied -the old man CHPE .- TEPRRAr AL RY
guires, Who were the lords of Fermanagh, vwere dowvn.huge masses of stonle from its battlements and seme of the very nicest stirabout that was proudly, ' and can never'forget the immeasure... Ail was bustle the nex t day at Fermanagh.-
the Most powerful septs in their province. With and turrets, until there remained only enough of ever made out of oatmeal. Theni I rested ait able distance between me-and their agent. Wýhat Every apartment in the habitable part of the
well-mqanned battlemients and towers, from whence its grandeur to attest the history of its famne. Father McMlahon's, and Biddy Colg-in, his is your business here, Fahey ?' b castle was turned topsy.turvey. The astonished.
the arrows of unerring arches were ready at a On a terrace whose marble steps were broken housekeeper, informed me that he had started at My business ls to let you know that Lord mice and spiders, who thought they had a life
omnent'sdeearnd yricpo t vear n dsur and defaced, and whodse slope was overgrown writh daylight, to go up to a wild and out-of-the-way Hugh is coming mith his mother, the dowager lease of their old corners and hiding places,.

prounded ol by pasn pmpous n arvme a apt flauntmng weeds and a matted undergrowth of ivy place among the his, to persuade somne pour countess of Fernuanagh, to visit their estates in scampered frantically out of sight or were swept
pracn he dny y a sàinuous andarrow e, abl and other creeping vinesastodan old and bowed fellows, who had been turned out of their houses Doniegal, and this one in particular ; and thie away with the besomn of'destruction. Clouds of
watrss n t hoseLysda ogni e an imp egna man, leaning on bis staff, who, although bis hair by a fiend of a middleman, with their wives and bed roomns is to be aired, and the furmiture un- dust rolled like murky fogs slowly out of the-
fotress,.erhme lf alterhis fermyand el and eyebrows were as white as a mountain fleeee, children to perish, to bie peaceable and not bring covered, and everything to be put in first chop windows, and pail after pail of water slutced the
enstrenchbise a l er a y uhs an y showed by the keen, flashing glance that he cast the swvord among themselves, by committing any order,' rephied the agently pompously. floors, through which Alice Riordan and her
assag mth hbis Afoince er is rouet scu d of around him, that the latent fires of a strong and outrage on their oppressors. At least that is the 1 The young Lord! When dû they come il stout handsome daughters waded like Naiads,

ane ealte s wpmeteyrb ast of the North ;it fierce spirit wer~e unsubdued, and ever ready to mneaning of what she told me, and she's in a ter- icquired the old mau, steadying bis bands un the mop in hand, singing as they toiled, and conlyin..
the Mguifedfr ncéta etres was the'fdash into scorn or wrath, as he imight be moved. rble taking, for she says, ' it's too much to ex- head of his staff. tent on cleaning off the accumulated st.ams ana.

hvndeied fr mr and t cent ue utSax A gray cotamore hung loosely from his broad pect trom flesh and blood, for them to take aill They're on their way up from Dubhin, the dirt of years. Hangings were to bie put up and
assaults of rina tetfs b hudesfnoi ti eswre enaedi 1wo. and give nonq; and the Boggarth (priest) will letther says, and it's more than I cau tell, not carpets to bedstdadpton.C er
onte acheralnthtaccgmop eat ail aed en stockings and breeches of the same color, get bissel' into business yeti, meddinin: such beihig a prophet, what day or hour they will ar.. were to be removed fromu the antique furniture,
migh.Tanlte.sraagems warb One, whibb according to a lashion now almost in dis- mlatters. It's no use to be crying peace, peace, rive. But come when they will, the young linen was to bie aired ; the old silver service,
tod do.The rnole Maire, fdoed ,bil Doivn, use, met each other at the knee, where they were when there's no peace; and that's the longr and lord'il let the barony know he's in it, for they say that Sir Eadhna Ahera kept in a.strong box un-
an the r prlineeu o lth iefs f oea, arvn fastened with smaillsilver buckles. On his left, short of it,' added Mrs. Colgan, in which asenti- he raises Tom whereiver he is. And I'li tell der his own bed, was to be cleaned ; and a
sather Engihotio f sbe ta gre ru t dthe terrace overhlung a deep and craggy ravine,' ment I heartdly loin. Then Thela and I went you what, Mr. Abern, the tenants think I general scrubbing and polshing was. to be ac-

skgher dtemmd f ssbl t pesrv tat the bottom of which dashed a wild emountain down into the ravine, -where I saw a stranger, squeeze them fer their rints, but theyll smng comphished.
oeasthat-pesor o th r acth nd n eyo- torrent, that sent up a hollow reverberating sound who was-only think--trying his best to get up another sang when my lord comes, by token Uf There was no place of refuge amidst'ý'his up-

of he ggrsso. r tis ct e h as at tumbled over the rocky barrie:rs, wbch na. to Fermanagil on that side.' And the hight. bis taking the trouble to be afther seemDg into roar for Ellen Abern, except the PicueG -
bernm ent outw hem nseftyranr e re lt ture hadl thrown in its way. on the right, a hearted girl laughed merrdly at the idea. i w atr.Thysyh'1adpuhdfrlrs cle a orey'o nyafwo

los o hertrc,- ae for nbl ry But small portion of exhausted land, covered with '-He and the Soggarth must believe in money, and has put up some of the ould acres the portraits of the departed Lords and Ladies,
lseo te ir rack, ed arbitrtintepreord of cnttles and forze bushes, with here and there a Miracles,' saidl the old man bitterly.- for sale. An' I heard, mûoreover, that he's no Bards and Chieftains of Fermaniagh. were iii
secre nhiscaug-bod tha tatcon, aned ausd small plantation of mountain ash and plues, which ' How sa, Sir Eadhbna Ahern il friend to Papiste, and wants to, get a colony of good preservation ; the othera being mildewed
hmefmah au hditharchers shoot beadiess ar- had sprouted up an age before, between the in- ' Your stranger, a suiüh, tried te de that Scotch manufacturers settled on the ould Abbey and tatteredl from exposure to the damps and the

row' ito heEnglisli cm, bawich billets terstices of the bald limestone rocks, was all that which hie conid not do vwabout wmngs; and Fa. lands fornint the castle, tu weave and spin and neglect of·many years. There was an ortel-
rows~e in the mog cuaig gamp to w f. reclatimed the spot from utter barrenness, while ther McMahon's gone at the risk of his life to weave knaen.' This was ail said with an air of window at the end of the gallery, which set back
c ued earied outtat la tb, the besigers with- the steep declivit:es beyond, suggested the idea put his comesher-and maybe he's right-On a ill-concealed exultation, in a deep embrasure of the stone Wall, frora

* w u n hr im ùE-i b cii ,e-: of inaccessibilÌty to the place. la front, up to set of miserable wretches who have been starved ' How did -you gain this information, Fahey 7 whence the fern-covered l'Ie, that stretched
tedeb u ina. h o time ae i:%scer a .the very terraces, whieb were cut in the rocky scorned and hunted down like wadddeer by the' Dues Lord Hughimakre mention of any such away to the eastward, and their shilling quart-,
tne ne gol efollersag, bmae isappear- bill side, was a rude way of approach which Dar- lu w tyrants their landlords have put to reign over plans in his letteril' asked Sir Eadbna. peaks, presenteu a pieturesque view to the eye ..

Ranc at theateofer anagh, ber ring aisit. rowed as It descended, until in somne places it was thein ; and exhort to submnission men who hadl ç T wo of his servants are at the 1 Maguire while a ruined abbey, surrounded by a rich luxu-
vagsnme nt boofftr2cd a ter h o iasgoceimpassible for more than*two men abreast, or a better died honestly resisting their Wrongs, than Amy i mkadhs ak-esa;fnraneo eeain ite t ryace h
ofertnetgwho binffe r oied thdrawould a setne single horseman to pass. Through an opening in live enslaved and .degraded, the scorn of their sociable fellows, that look hike ratal gintlemin, valley, a 6itting memorial of the holy and princely·
ofata de agasthim, proviude d he woul e a se i the rugged scenery a broad, glorioua viety of the masters and the by-word of their puirasites._ and seems to be pretty Weil postedl about my delad whose dust reposed there ; which suggested.
ton hold andosileattitudetords it: aded b ocean was discernible, and the roar of its. waves Bachal Essu ! but Iilmaes my ould blood bail lord's affaire,' replied Fahey. many a sad thought, as well as glorious recollee-
maiig i a ln acious wo erds ocuety against the rugged coast sounded a deep, soleman to think how tamely we must bear it all.' 1 Go in, Ellen, a suilishè,' -sail the old man, tions of the 9 days that were.' Far beyond this
initing hm onDufblisn, to raifdte reaty.-a monotone on the ear. The sua was declining, ' It's au old story, and as sadt as old, cousin tenderly, 1 it is growing damp.' and scarcely discerible through the dense wood

Flateedthow of hs uar, n re usasand the sky and billow were irridescent with splen- Ead bna,' said the girl wvith a sigh; ' we cau do ' I say, Mr. Abern, have you got anything which surrounded it, arose the massive ruins. of
nobliitte n as reonteto e, a d nvit emndur. Behind him was the ancient ruin r and a nothmn but suffer., stroniger than water up here, for my throat feels one of the strongholids of ' the O'Donnel,' add-
voy ltote catle, fseasedthemsuansntt mscattered heap of stoue arches and pdllars, over. I Thsery pleseslatebte ru ht. ke a dry sponge, bedad.' mng grandeur and solemnity to the scene,'by the

he would meet them as early as possible in Dub. uisn it s cture m thiecay racwereofthey If we could ses deliverance ahead--eveu re- Fabey, go in ; you will Sind see oteen la the ments told of thie past. Here Ellen Ahern loved
lin. Havirg arranged his affaire, he started with aille it er eoe na noguu motely-it would be something. If the princes liquor case that stands on the beaufetl replied to muse and dreama; and herle, her heart full of
his retinue on his journey south, but when hie got lie le ithfr mets of frzes, entablatures an and heroes of old could return, we would sufler, Sir Eadhna, coldly ;b'elpi yourself.' large and hopeful schemes, used to paint a bril-
beyond the borders of Leinster, he was met by pae ith rget ffizs nltrsand oh, most patiently until their coming, but their ' swlacodweom dntfrzem!lanfureorheadsh oe.Seno
two breathless messengers coming from opposite cpi•a•e, sleep isunabroken; nether slogan nor wail rpietheilagent dwtha cowl. o' f m !lord tsougtushelter, heeand wh -hOer he ow
directions. One was a follower of the O'Donnel, It was an eyrie scene--the aol-1eulal ru- .a ruse them agam; 'said the old man dthak enme ofthseaisown, PIfm a fldseovg er er eerks, om w erle o resh
and informed himathat his-chief and two aother the ancient. man-the sound of the unseen tor- 'sadly. prophtthsie old beggaie tr ed w, % a se vh e r fashionin -s ea.t:secaeso' ssthe
northern princes, having been imveigied into the rent, and the barrenness and ruin that reigned 0 They livp in their deeds!P said the girl witilohe -h udbgr'b teren.lle har acteor and apearan ofher pectdarela-e
sares of the English, were then lying in cha s everywhere ! He appeared to be the only iv- enthusiasm . ' W hen tbe time is ripe, their e se reaitdigs a la naaoht' my te. anShe f ear t e of. er e c d d roud-

in D bi al. .. T eohra i o nf e- ig .hngt er -t eguria- g nus-e po' heosmtanfuet hi g nrai npeh ps oo hilse aeai thdie sold man to Ellnf h ern, and e e l tha the w ony p rco us'n ri, sh

sloïàü 4hariýqlckbarkon ein býig dsciière,"'dl'i tâtstirt'from h èýreverieff ie auié ndeheea 'rshrpuikhako big egdicveeand . Isthat 'Yoursel',Sir Eadhna ;1bädluck to ihe-Lion's skin, if all reports arestrue. Faugh 1 .,-r ,guse I_, ,ý
b; th ra: tluttatée Bt emaiden.after doni>ig e malwiefst, your-divd aut a dog,' washis slttir ft miii isikens'rïe. Lörd of Fýrinaagh P !' ,M heòXMMah -.. dw ,nswer your

fro a- ha r epomer të ïr waned a ch ssooýk threateningly, towards hi;i d s by theé powérs !.that twouldonly-,, a et But i 1 ie not a'Ma uire ? W as no t tin, which I do ntuditn ãN r
Unale o esitiapovenhili lå n nevta e-d-landîn aý ew umoments was standing be- to keep suèh bu'tes out of the wyo gnl- i ate he at kof Frmnah_,aee ad more-,glowimÉg age, cead

de(iy neraceddileor andiemore o s e bea p man Il -; wih-an ar onced mn'qurdEle .brlwohdnever hardh êMia! ah fdfosn cms

d tbâtdi1y then opþe ss,. n orn M W yaf hùpòtigteaomúT e n.ads Ednaeamy.fredrapesteloo piet. h1hn0i

wh a d t efe e oti f abette io uffte"é rac Cnest Bsinëss1:busiûess ;mot pleasure surelytöb es Hi lte r -d reï s souifraTugtbc

cuehunitedithemown. ntisbo y diM nwh1 is'o er-lI iïþo.td I . ëhk-g-.. trüer .andLbettée man n ebla ed sth .aker hena

Tme ý ro -dinexorablewaves -undeviatinigly.-grolnijwlthrumoss that t oo ieg te ogtoa oa hosefo wolZb u7e I t : -e h hes hes J'o a a ling



S Yoeyear -rtuer, adyou deu kno
] o n r exect.f blEr coming

ag 9 ubt,*kth ' so 'i44be jéd ri yq
le -iés ear c t your- ings-fl you.r

aaloi gtnonesol-
Tour tones sSarcastdc.. Yja m io pect?

'Epeét your relatives oû cbild
and do the honors of Fermanag&Iike a truu
Maguire, until ber ladyship feels '< homeé
lave Dot seen ber for-let me roember-
twenty, twenty-five-yes, twenty-five years.-
-Bh Se was then a prend, baugbty and beautifu
"romhawHerson¡rLord--Hughy was' bain Iheré

mndhere ber husband, the late Lord of Fer-
maagé,ded, afet- 'hich the family wen
abraad6 ? Approacbing footsteps iterrupted

-IheYràï McMahon who, on turing his bai, sa
S ranger . éppreachbngi They !courtebusly

saluted each other, and Ellen Aben bowed her
beautiful Lead with a' half -smil -of recognitidn

'the tranger greeted ber.! re'was'Re came
whose efforts -to reaIch Fermacagh from the
ravine. sbe bad described with such glee the even-
ing before. ·

· ' 'nderstood thereW 1ere soe fine old pic-
tures'beré, iadam, and I took -the liberty t
come and bég permission to examine tiem, i
said in. a courteous tone, but with a slght

Our pictures, sir, are in keeping witb ail else
~t'Féuansgha replhed Ellen Abéru, rising.-

£ Ther present state is unworthy of their tra-
aiién., But it may lend tbem a higher interest
in jour'eyes, toknow that Holbien,Vandyke and
Rubens perpetuated the likenesses of those true
and' noble men cf be past. · ·t t

'I venerate art, but still more do I venerate
the memory of berces and patriots who died in
the brèach of their couatry's liberty, rather than
live to see it enslavedl? replied the stranger, who
bsd'watched the soul-lit countenance of Ellen
as she sjoke with a peculiar interest, and an ex-

pression as if h Lad seen the face some time or
other in dreams, an1 was puzzled to recollect
when. His face was ea browned by a southern
sus ; his features were more no ble than band-
some ; while his eye was sa pereing un ils glance
ihat t seemed to read the beart. It was a
peculiar eye, to be blazing like Arcturs on a
frosty night, under such a heavy fringing of
blaci. Jrtwas a light blueusb gray, thie ins well
defiued, and the pupil large and full of light.-
flas hair, which was partedl in the middle of his
bond, bung in masses of raven black over his
temples and neck. A smallm noustache, as black
as bis eyebirs, ornamented, but did net conceal
the faultless symmetry of his mouth and chin,
which were of that well defined and decided form

bich-always indicates a weIl balanced talent for
governag. But he was a:bunebback, awkward
in his movements, and ungainly lu bis person.-

1 What · thousand pities; thought Ellen Abern,
'hati se splendid a head should bave the cisfor-
tune to belong to so misshapen a person. But
:my' hfe on it, he's-either trifier nor ingrate,.but
possesses a s oul as (rue as steel. I nsh Thela
'wa bere, e is sucb an excelleit physiognomist.'

(7 be Continued.)

THE MOST REV. DR. MORIARTY ON THE
IlRISING."

(Frorn the Carrespondent of the Fcen.),
Killarney, Sunday' Night.-The Most Rev. Dr.

Moriarty, Lord Biehop of Kerry, immediately alter
the twelve a'clock Mass to-day, ascended the pulpi t
ln the Cathedral and delivered the following address
in presence of a large congregation. ' I feel sure it
willhave'the effect on thé publie mind of neutrallsing
thIe exaggerated reports of the Proportions of the
'enian ontbreak lu Kerry, and prove to ail that .the
great mass aof the people are veli disposed and obe-
dient to the laws of the country:-

His'Lordship said- :-My dear Brethern-It le the
duty of the pastor of a diocese to give advice and

iorrection when his flock have been led into any
axtraordinary folly, and to reprove and rebuku iem
if they have perpetrated any extraordinary crime.-
I i&also.his dut, if the suffer unmerited disgrace,
to justify them'as far as ae la able. Now, since we

"net 'bore lest SndEy seme .people in Kerry have
been'botrayed loto au act of madnes vlwhich we may
afely. say is without a parallell the annals oe
unay. I should have thought tat, conaidering the
pa;clou's accommodation afforded 'by oui lunatic
sylim' and 'the facility afforded .by our board ef
governors, that therc vore few daigerous lunatics
jet at large this couanty. But I am sorry to say I
was mistaken It would seem that iisome dozons oft
that clasI left the towin of Csbirciveen n Wednes-
day oeing *itb the avowed object of makiug war
an the'Qùeen of England, and cf upsetting ir Bri-
tish Empire 'I think there is not one inmate of the.
asylumwhov wculd.not hold is sides for laughton if
hueheard it. Now, if ibis ere only'folly wu might
b' satiofied to deplore it'.but 'théso 'paple were
anaverable to God for'thir conduct, fér they had, I
'roretto eay,'sene enough to know wh t they were
doing was a grievous crime. It eis just 'twelvé

'nenthe ao since I explained at considerablo length
an a> ls Lentos 'pastoral 'the deep gÉuiltiuess oft
rébéllpou? againat law fnl aubier ity, Bo they 'canneot
pleadbbat they were notlisuctedt and forewannedi..

'Théj resistoed lie ordinancê'cf Qed, sud by se doing
.they. pitrohaed' fer 'themelves damnation. lse
o".nly Lis words et St. Pasul. But their git didi not
stop' bois., Nesy'ir:4 net adv&ceed tanr 'uýdi tiri
âdrven thyptpetrated a foui càld-blaoded
'nûïde -Il seme the>' first dispayed.their:c'urage
by disarmng a costgusîrd station vwhoe-è choisvas,
*tIfamn rightly' infaiorrd,nly oe man to reaiat liem,.
He 'aé ané ! olié fidclk. 'T A mns"f 'tihe most erem.
jtarj1têdt foéñ'ýsiodd a's I am1'in'md, tesa
youug wife,-w1ibse lits rs s 35 'edifyng s-hiseodn.

7I!bia man vras goingnaot a nly' en'his..tawful (bnt os
bis boundsn; duAtcHe swould .not ;gite injuqy ôrn
offence ta an>' living mã. Whécituiii baâdc oebs;
~éd6m te>' idemand'ed .th'é p;érà' tirát hádr besn
ufrtïtedt'hie' ioèping 'by hie : supéerir but thes

bts-vo, :dable 'mindedman, wih. preferredhi ûty' te,
.hislifebÔldly insvered 'no&andl fearleslyir'ced'
threugi tirai ceMida'bé'e, té're -tbld"êy'tver'e

"uixtt 'ce& f 4t'hey hadt had"ihdrtagoeo expose
""tlismseíivtô oùo'sabre ònt they rèligthats dragged

him effil aisose sud takeisu erédespaths. .hej
~e4%him lswt-he-maf .the daré cnet face lià fént
sud;'.iandg "gdi tac1, thef Noit hir' ."Thi
blood-guitluiese of thes sot le surpaiïéd-<'nly abt itsl
boaeiesa ànd ils cowardice. •But, thon, vo sée inu
-thes maidt ai trie iorrid aene tire beauty of a living
faithi. When the Ohistian mas la>' veltering lnu

pl R úiW~tEgáMg Wf lsisôòrhy.
-~~~ Oië Flpe fn'dpräa it h ylfeob

, reoaom,ed as he- dserves. iih iWone so
e ;théài'upon theBritish empire L6ean and neded·.

Sveral turnred back immediately, horrified and dia-
gusted a the bloody dee. Evero step was thon
marked bydesertions, and I feel quate sure, that on
yesterday:,Wô of theody dtd:not remain ttogether in

à acms.t Navp'my 'dear brethren, i was grisved and
,addenedby aljisso that Icould not take food or

- sleep, sud I was humbled "'o 'itie vr- "ddt',' form>
people made a false prophet of me. I tad protested
a a housand times that this thing never"would -be

i doue in Kerry. - When there was a question of send-
r ing military men twelve monthesago,I resisted it,

and went bail for ybur god behavior. Yet, I was
r "at gether mistaker..Wh I postively as

i expresaly 'made the exception f' some wild and
thoughtles boys, and I iknow tat since that time
some apeeosofnquty have beau at twr amongst
Us. I aidt abt the counci>' vaîri e-ver rises, asurii
nover will. Wha'was the extent of the insurrec-
tion? Thé highest number stated bae:been 300.-

- I have sent to make 'tricmost particular inquiry On
o the line of road traversed. I 'have the authority uft

threa or four priests who aw the ineurgents and
spoie to thorad chey'believe that they were neyer

t more than suixt, and that before t:ie'close.of the day
they numbered only thirty.five. Whbatever difliculty

e they may be about ascertaining the exact- number of
detached bodies, one thing is certain, that not eue of
the peasantryjoined them on the way. On the con-
trary, I have the muet certain assurance tat the

t peasants fled from thoir homes at their approacb, ana
many lept i the monuntains for fearof being pessed
into the Fenian ranks. e a eno: evident that tbie
must have been the full extent of the insurrection 7
That verynight the military were in pursuit. For
several days a thousand men were in pursuit, and
not eue armed man Las been yet arreated. We

Sknow the country that is searched. Bere is a rock-
bound promontory, ite.ftwo issues by sea guarded by
coastguards or gunboats, a base lise of oaly twenty
miles. We k-nov ct-y patb, ford, and togher in ilt.
Now, without wishiing to sy anything Indicrous, I

wil sk if there was nly one fo , or even unerab.
bit in that whole promontory, should not a thousand
men have started it in the space of thrce days ? And
jet ihere ais peapie absurd onourghtdeRa>' ira: the
country is in insurrection and sae aundiediu arme.
I did not wonder at the explanation given by a chrewd

lid woman-tha it must have been an apparition, Of
those phantom hades of the old chieftains iho
fdwell under the laies, and who are said in your
loganes to show themselves at rare intervals te some
beuigbted poopleinluKtIlerue>', aundthon tauic-h ie
heir fair yala.I lte bes aisne totri hat the

beggar women of Killarney, who are ot w'nting inu
boldness and perseverance, have generoualy a fered
their services, ce ecur the oodes and bricg iailthe
Fcuisni alite. Beidos the uxtrerol>' reetriatid
nature of the ontbreak,'I have had anoiber great
cause of conBolation-namely, that wit tae excep-
tion of what we bave heard of the taking of Dr.
Barr's hsore, no outrage was committed on the
property of any persons by whom these unfortunate
jonche passed. They came by the houses of severa
'f the gentry, of The M'Gillicuddy, of Mr. 1MGilli-
cuddy Egar; they passed by Breen's aiotel, they
passed by the mst of Sir Rowland Blennerhameett,
sud called ethe bouse ae bis stooard. After a in
'e arty maies through ruggod mountaiathe>'aoprn
the nighLt, in the woods about the houses of Mn.
Mshonyof aillena i 'of Mr. Miaony, of Daun.
e; c;f Mr. Day; of Beaufort, and though they

were spent with fatigue, and footsore, and parcoed
with thirst, they did no harts any one's property
to the value of ixpence. This proves that tie
Outbreak was neot intended as one of rapine and
plunder, or as a war on the gentry of the country, s
eo -many anticipated. The latent monster which
caused so may weak erves to sLake for the last
two years has broken cover. We know its power
and its prdpensiies. I would like te know who will
Lu afraid of it now. But for me the greatest grati.
fication is that, as I ever maintainediKerry people
.may he capable of acte of madnes, but they rre ut-
terly incapable of acte of robbery, or of Euch like
outrage. The next thing whIch consoled me was
the conduct of the people of tbis town. Ou that re-
markable night, when.there was considerable alsrm
among the inhabitants, whe it was thought that an
isargent force was marching on the town, the whoile
available police force was withdrawn and kept close
in the railway hotel. As far as we were concerned
they might as well bave gone _t Mangerton. Yon
have been very indignant et this. But yon muet not
blame the police. They sbould obey their orders'
and if their orders lhai been to go out and encounter
the Insurgenteor te protect you, hey would bav,e
bravely doue their duty. YÇoumust not blame joar
local magistrates. .They have assured inthat this
was doue by the gtueral orders of superior authorrly.
It seems that this force, whichi leostablished and
paid for the protection of the lives and properties of

the people, las general orders,' wenever any immi-
tent danger threatens the community, to withdraw
into some place of s!aety and ta protect themselves
and any persons wo may be osatisfied to letve their
property afler them for the sake of life ; and on this
rule they acted on Wednesdey night, both bore andlin
KillorglIn. ' 'The'whole town was mi the hande lofits
own people. The public bouses were open. The
population was very much abroad u the steets,1 i
know. for certain that ail the children and ail the
doge were out, and yet not à finger vas raised in
insult or injury or dishonour. There bas sot been
ans' camplaint et auj eue individul. -The same was
the case-in'Killorglii.- The police remained nder
cever; there no magisbtrate tobe. seen. Father
George and his two carates walked the town during
the greater par, of the.' night; and although the in -
surgent body 'is actually passing through 'the
neighbouringbille, the- town. was as quiet as the
neighbourig graveyad... If we must crilcise the,
ruIes ai e departme n af thé public survie, choe
ha asother ,te which vo cannai award tee mach
praise ':Atfle'e'clock lu Lie eveàing ademandi vas
iae for t'réepe il't six 4.clock 'they' ' vre already

au tire vay, id ai tvo ln thée.mcrning Ite:e veto as
many:soldiere in this town..as .oculdt kçep sll Kerr>'
'quiet if sfl Kci> errysf ici rebeliin. '1h'avé mern toe
Ba'to yu, my' peépit.' Notwithstanding'your'goad
sonuet, tLEré'is'that et vhich -yon 'have reson ce'
bu ashamed.' Theré le n absence of rassn>', suc-'
spon 3'.publtc: Spirie .aongst~ you.. Yon bacc out.-
rage:anud disorder, bot yon- do set' ehow ycuores

-tike i au the aidé cf 1ev su'd ôrdùr:- Yaà dé"ot
'inské Fdéianûsafraid"oftyeu. 'Yen sééra te hait ire.
t*een te aidés, is"aif job vicie afraid uf thein. -Why
is itIthe authoritioesund thetgentry ca net trust jeu

tvitb arime.n sach occasionsa? LIknow e!ery:decent
man vould use thera proeerby. But'thia Je stio noagh.
The varld should h beurusl ciine aùi lùeh isour
i'einpe&sdd'épiiit; 'WbWhf ie thé a conEéquence.?''Oh I
'I-blus'h1îtÔ télIit1' There'is. hei-u"tbé:naolefamily- of;

jKenmanre 'mown to:thecpéople of Kllaneuy »jithrcee
b undredi jeans ofnàtiring bounty, et more i'han noyali
imunificenôit'in almsgiving, et justice and generosity
lu thoe i ations vith thue tenân'te of their vast

witddèè1ôj6dthat/tbeïest?ió &ôsnr woman un
Killarney who would ot part with life ta defend
those loved one, but yen are afraid ta show what
jouan; Yo-are afraid, of the. Fenians., All this'
!mustýciangefad yo mâst go think, and speik, and
act:th't oevry eildeer.oill be afraid of yu No"
let me.give yon a fewwords aof advice of a psrely
buiness kiad I àmtintöf""Epoþe "id fd61.
iiodgh'to "take their: mcney 'out of thebank; as
if itcold buesife in Iheir pockets. Yo'-aay that
the bank will be attacaed in case of an insartection.
Well[wha aof that?. Don't you know that the money
you lodge li tbank to-day tain London by to.-orrow's
post, inasmuch as. the .head office there beoomes

btor ta ye for thu amount ? Put back your money
juto td be.uk. If Ihad a hundred thousand poundsu
I wonld place thoa'- thuro. Anothèr aridesî givu.
yen. Xepein jour hanseset niglt, and send tbis
advice ail over the west.of the country, The military
muiit buaet in search of the fùgitives. No*, if any
Pear peasantsi were o foolish as taoIeave their hames
through fright, they wanid necessarily ho suspectèd
cf campliclîy in Pemianiam. The -scîdiors vwiii net
hurt ye unlesas they find you lu arme againet the
Queen. One word about the prime movers of ail
this mischief. If we muet condemn the foolis youthsi
who have joined l aie conspiracy,-bow much muet
we not execrate the conduct of those designicg vil-

.laina who have been entrapping innocent yeuth, and
organising this work of crime. Thank God they are
BOL aur loaple, or, if they ever were, they have lost
the Irish character lu the cities of America; but
beyond them there are criminals of a far deeper
guit. The men who, while they send their dupes
into danger, are fattening on the spoil in Paris and
New York.. The execrable swindlers who care net
te be endangor te necks of the men who trust them,
wha care not how many'are murdered by the rebel
or hanged by the strong arm aof the law, provided
they cao ge a supply of dollars either for their ple-
sures or for their wants. O God's beaviest curse,
His withering, blasting, blighting curse i on them.
I preached te you last Sunday on the eternity of
beille torments. Human reason waas inclined ta say
-1'It le a bard word sud wba cauoboar itV»nut
whon ve tek down juto te fathomlesa depth of th s
infamy of the heads of the Fenian conspiracy, we
must acknowledge that eternity is not long enough,
nor bell hot enoughlto punish such miscreants.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE,

Tas ANTI-CTROLIc EDCTION AorITvvo.-This
extraord:uary agitation is elowly and sullenly ap-
protching ite endi. I began sud continuoriin a
foveriea, impassione dexcitement, vithout either ar-
gument or principle te prolong its existence. The
occasional fitfal efforts we now wituese are the ex-
ertions of a weakened, exhansted, dying man. The
Regium Donum Ministers were, in their opposition
te the Catholia University, and Catholie Education
generally, simply bribed supportera of caises ascend-
ancy. The High Church Protestant clergy claim
pre-eminence in the unblusbing effrontery that
bigotry has jet attempted. They tell the Catholie
that bis religion is 'idolatrous and superstitions,'
and that,-therefore, his childreei sholdeho educated
in another. These pampered, tithe-fed Parsons seem
te forget that the patate of the-hungry Catholic las
been convdtedlnto bread for thoir table ; that the
milk that sbould nourish bis infant children bas been
changad into wine suited ta the Parson's palatoe;
that the poar have been made naked ; %hat their
heartbs are withont fire-their cold bede ithout
clothes, that Parsons might go about ' clad in lpurple
and fine linen, and feast luxuriously every day.1-
What lias the great Establisbment given the poor for
this? What bas i given thom for the sweat ex-
tracted and giron te the Parsons in payment of their

' Pound af ie bd -the tith o l? nducet tese men
come forward te oppose Cathblic Education, or the
liglitositondoncy ountire part ai inters ta acknav*

ledge the epropiety ofallowing tbe parent te roarc ne
child in his own faith. If the Protestait bave a
right, as hie Parsan telle him, ta follow t e Protest.
tut religion, bocapso his pîlvate jurgmont assures
hlm i leisthe best, vby sboul net the Catholia hare
the right ta follow the Catholic religion when bis
private judgment telle him it la the best, and when
hi Chuai, wbhichlie belive téo binfallible,
teaches him that thero le no safety in an other 7-
If we Day the Protestant have a right to bis private
judgment, in- the name of common sense whiat le
there ta mako e awrong int h eCathole te feitow
bis 7-or vhy punisho bi for dring vhsurProtest-
antism toebes lie shouid do ? But, te roturu te tho
agitation, 't l, vo 'ay, rapidly baishiug. Thé only
argument nov, put forth against unmixed education,
and that one founded on falsehood,ile, that Oatholics
are net allowed t read the Sariptures. Catholics
helieve that there l au infallible authority loft b
Christ on earth te conduct Hi Chuirch and te inter-
pret difficult passages of the Scriptures as that au,
thority expla.ins them, But it is faise that Catholica
are opposed 'to the roaditg o the Scriptures, as the
inti-Catholic agitators assort. The promisecuous
reading of-the Scriptures, without note or comment,
la ihat Catholice do net sanction ; but théaueri-
tics, wbose guidanco CathatieIol!aw, recomermnr
the reading of tue Soriptures under circumstances
where '1the unlearned and unstable' cannot 'wrest
tbem ta their own perdition.'-Mayo Telegraph.

-AResT or oNs O? THU Kir .RAIDEs. - binceo
the Fenian, outbreak 'in Kerry. the police.of Cork
have been on.the lok-out for the raiders, who, it e
ihonght, will try t aake 'off to 'America ibroughi
this port. Tis'mormngone arrest was- madè, the
-prisoner being idèntified, beyond all doubt, as one of
the party who attackedo ells coast-guard station,
and scbsequently shot the mountefd policeman, Dag.
gan, at Glenbeigh. It insy ho' rèmarked that the
police have in their possession 'tbe description 'of1
several of the young men supposed te bave set out
on thoir foolia mission at Cahircireen. On the ar-
rival atQueenstown of the ten a.m..train from Cork ,
a young min was noticcd ta leave bastily and pro-
eed towards an emigratia 'efièée His mnovement
being observed'by a 'detectivoeofficer, the 'ltter f61'
lovoed him and put some questions, whicb ,were not
ansvwered 'satisfactorily. The; confuaed . mannor oft
*the.man confirmed .the suspicionè previslelynter'.
.tainard by th'e? eficer,'hùc, tao mée' "èiain -6o, hise
idostity4he;sent fer s' Cahircivceen poliéeman ' ha'
hasâeen .oui Quecestowno fan the':past'veek. Theo
prisoner oras immediately. identifiedi :s. Timoti7y
O'Ceonnell vbose description appearedin uhde Rue.
and Ory. Be le a porson about cwen:j.éight jeans
oflageoftall.and athletic build. CO~Çnnell bas a
passageiickdet" te: Amnerica lu bih' poisdesion, snd
vas about ta proceed';to-day lun:th'é Cnér'd steamer.
'He s'as bhooed for the stea ner.ysbch loet last:
.Tbersday, but did set makehie appearauce où' tht
day.. A varrantfor'his d'etention uias àfi-eady len'
issueéd.-Dail/ 'ExpressCorreospondeét. '' r

Tv Po enian,. head centras, nsmed Burna and eia
have been arrested in Boitait,.

s aiadentorpriing il Irgl .i4tg iea nsnteated( Ç is~eh'l thol ia i, fan nuombersofwhom are new mse,Bv r - .mvestedthehardearningsof theirli •

g ot if nmàish ellfheben denouncd& f »- tieS 
miltay riiliëvii.5 ieprpenam i sid 7 trse adihe denuniciation ha]à sé
bV8Ïe ;9il'''''~ .qes on tiseide of dis_¼

Nobody hore seemu ta tbink tat .the uovernmert 9 e. b pít%'allyt;fiyla tbb clBBSIof
reward rO £250, -hici bas, heín; ~iferod- fà* ot tu'êttn tatQ mo in all'kinds efInes. It
appnre sosIn et Oôiiôrf"oytt îhà'ti.éf6 foriëh&g litherefore, absolutely nsceessary tortheîell. 8
discova'rióffthe m6 Zl*ha.ihot 00 eti'Diggj ýoffieland.that loyal and p-e.i»ditsbject in every

ll prodheekany 'offot.'j'The Iridh aiesant keé~É' -district sbould be assuredas fanai posllofsafety
faith inShiè*ra i illEiär n.othunt toldo àit life end-property .I:w pa.inful toireiectupon suei
bod.mnrE td h dèsiséof rei'I secene a Killarney muet present. Tho fani*'differentthing fromi betràying themiliétth'e ands '. oft a vbbledistrict takng refuge in ahocel et thé
of the Gpal .to*nand liginre Iguirded.by soldiers
ele Qovqrithiiin deig'Càve'-n sd polic e o n anf«g o a hld ren hurry.

i~ià~lé"I 5a t h "-,bfgvidkttén'g1t 4 ro hik homes'i, geutiëen atipig'thèi l
u ti dIes lu anthé a nymons 'ô ätttackare the cosequnces et s lelo

tïers e. éculiar etate et thé eof nryrit le gathering.Qf fé.wrbuoded.disaffected onrride pe.
ÏWit é diebeléeve nor ta disregaidýthes'iiion santaîi!proabbyrith' no settled plan eto prations
readily. As ta a great deal of informatle i¯hichie b ,WItbtbOdesigof attacking sud Plundering.
cames from the posantry wben questioned by the This butrage will again unsettle meu' lminde, 'ie
fiying detachments, I-thick,that not much reliance i had become more composed throngh the eeming
te be placéd gpon 'lt Oné joint ccàîiuue"ofisr- decay of thé conspiracy, and the annouuemnt. in
that the "Fenia hiuibers nover ezcèeded; ifIn le Queens Speech that the suspensionO f the Habeas
they reached, 100. hat nuiher th'ey'mightave Corpus At vas te torminste. Months more of dis-
in-ustered'btit'dr'thié'eigüäTh'àtrdêsilbe'd-OCn nequiet may,,perhaps, a'lo. before the .country recoves
can tell. I fear it might hava been coneiderable. the social state and the tendency ta improvemant
The'ationalimpulsivenosamight haveinduced many which were manifeat before the Penian conspiracy
lukewarm supporters of the Fenian movement ta join arose. But nothung will hasten this raurn t tran.
men 'vho bad gained even a amall triumpb, and who quiity more than such activity and watchitnles s
'called themselvrespatriots.-Tinies Cor. will convince the conspirators that they cannot ex-

MonsMusiTE.ÜÈ trdayZÉoninga n tte p ect even lior.al anditemporal, Success.- Times,
Éwas iade ta land" in Dublu uin a rather singular Tn Fzu Mo'vxuENT.-The ridicalous movement

"manner, by tw"Irish'.Aniericans who aire' suspected of the Fenians in the county Kerry appears te bave
rtae tnneetod' 'ii lie'hFounang Scioty. Detrrod come ta n0sed. It vas a most focliah transaction,

fira ttaking.theoerdintary paseengen steamers by the ihn6 sd creainis Rseisesi couila 'boie taeneceeed.
examples made of the raiderb a short lime agu, is e Il appears that.the nuclous Ofthe little army vas
suppsoed iliat the'nove pl.an was adopted of travelling composed of Irish Americans, who.fancied, we ssp-
by a collier as a means of diverting énapicion. The posé, that if they couId outy eflec alanding in iis
police, however, were prepared àfr evon this alter- coutr ey would be joined by thoueande. They
native. On Saturday morning.as the Draper, collier, hid heard s'omuch of the' enthusineam of the young
from Whitehaven, which was being towed up tho men -Who form the war party in Ireland, that lhey
river, bai arrived opposite Eden-quay, the police thought they might calculate on a vast numbor- of
observed two men get loto a boat from on board ber, them joining the standard of re, a!t. Disappointraent
and attempt ta land on the oppolte ide. The muet have made thesu persons wiser me, and they
police were, Lowveri, wating for them there, and, cas noW understand how difficuit it ie te collect a
aeeing whose bande they would fall ioto, tbey formidable farce in chia oountry ta reaist the English
climbed on board a collier lying near the q'ays. The by force of arma.
police tien rowed aovr into a ferry-boat and took The reports from Kerry tell us that chose who juin.
them ir.te custody. They gave their names as Wm. éd the Fenian army Weie chiefly ycung men frarm che
Jackson and John Phillips, described themeelves as tows. They muet bave been thonghtlese youthx,
sailors, but refusei te give any information as to wto neve considered what they were going te do
thoir business. They are believed to be lieh- but raseed- int danger withont calculating the difi.
Americas whob ave served li the Federal army or culties they would bave te encouniter. iad they
navy. They were very rdspectably dreseed, and it reflced on the nature of the enterprisein wich they
le believed they are rinther important members of the were about to embark; they mighr bave seen bo
Fenian conepiracy. Il was runoured tbrough town difficult it would he for a force of rav recruits ta face
on Saturday that one ot the nen was James Stephens an army of well trained soldiers, baviog al the
in disguise, sud we understand that this was appliances of war at their commaud , sud a well ep-
telegraphed t soes of the London journals as a fact. plied commisariar. But they never reflected on these
The rumeur, however, was ill-founded, the ex-head matters. They hoard of a fe men dressed in green,
centre was net on board the ceai brig.-Saunders. and carrying firearms, marching through the county

Sert-y, sud îhuy îushed ou te join thom ; but naseau-on
Tua suspension of the act of Habeas Corpus inl Ire- or ad tbey coreusehoir sie Le aI u ers frcon.

land bas ees renewed ill June. Well, w were seek safety in flight. Th 'red caste' were upan thou.
prepare ort cad tct, si are not stonished. The and they fled for ehelter te the woode'and mountaineGoverximout marie thoLard Chancelier eay an basîtoet errj.
of the Queen chat sie hoped h acoud diepens eah ofe deey regret lia:,auj pertin cf tie Iriah peo-
tbis restriction ; but the absurd little 'row' l Kerry pie shodl begilty cf tconfolly, b anse thie is peDo
bas, in English minds. rendered that impossible. thé woy eliberae iylau. fRising eas ths is nature
The Government are gnilty of a crime at present, in have ben frequentlytrierd, but they li provednfair
thé ejesft Major Knox and hie Orange associates, in ures ; and no yonng Irisrman shouldi buse ignorantIre faut tat they do uit procair martial Iaw . as to think that a fewu ihasand men, baving rifles onioelauri sud put 1:i ice full execucan. 'Under thc cheir aouldore, anid so breari snd amuauuiein in
circumstances we cannot be very angry with then- choir pockets, are capable of liberacing auy nation.
Dublin Irishmar.. Teobe successtul in Snch an enterprise, il is necesgary

The Dublin Gazelleiofers a reward of £500 for thé te bave a large nd of the 'sinew of war ' gemernis
pereon who shot the moanted policeman, Sand £250 O toried capacity; faithtal and able officers, ad a
for the arrst of O Connor the Feulan leader in large army drilled in a proper manner. The people
Kerry. It le stated that C'Connor ehot che orderly Ireland have noue of these requisites for warfare, and
with bis own hand. The poiceman bai a warrant for therefore in striving tou fee their country from te
bis arrest. O'Connor rodeat the head of the Fenians wronga chat afflict her, they must be content t wield
on the horse of the policemasn .hen they turned off weapons more harmless than thé rifle or the sword.
tirough the Gap of. Dunlne toward Kenmare. A The tarmers of KErry, knowing ail these things,
belief prevails that O'Connor le ne other than very wisely avoided ranging themselves under the
Stephena. Meany, the ex-Fenian Senator, bd been banner of the Fenians, and want ing cheir assistance
tried at Dublin and ound guilty of tresson faelony. the movemen: became a failure, How the Irishsentence was postpuned pending the diàouesionu f a Americans landed n uone cau ayi; sd up to the
point which baid ben reserved, and which ould.bel time we write the place they have gene ta i as gest
douadede au thé Court of Criminal Appeal, a myetery. -Dundalk Democrat 23rd Feb.

We Wish t bear ths: the silly Kerry men bave Thé long uar,' the ordtnsry meene et cemmuuîn-
surieereduitenut a blw. Uneupperorte by the lion between Killarney and the West, brought meprieste, munconeyuced by tdvgentry, thoy ir, ' bra on my way to Caahirciveen. I started not with.sabeo fact, merely ueri Nw adonuroers c agir thé ont sema speculation among laughing bystanderEFeisi oxebequerd nov teYrkn areer stat.Ifiwhether the Fenians woulu not sweep down ardLey>insiet apen bard nia, thon vs are5ory teo carry back with them a special correspondent of theirsay that tlhey muet have thelr wish ; and the chas- ownae o Gillienddy's Reeks or the Blck Valletisement must oe administered with sufficiet energy This was likely te be valued by the Fenians leas chr.to lot them ears that, when they rise aginst tiré a smail cask uf brandy, which would have proved anpeace of ber Majesty the Queen, they are simply excellent peace offering te weary fugitives. Lastrunning their hoseaganet a ataxet nil. Perhpsim week pasengers %rre hiding thoir money in theirfohisgll au entorco chat crn h 9otLe impulsie boots, and concealirg valuables 1n the weil' wbich
tellows butgrape aot and cavalry charges, though holdthe luggage, while every peasant was lookedwe hope to Hua-ven that such argumenta will be upon as a possible Fenian wo had comrdes ai bis
epared; unsd whi e wesadly own that chie morement' cll, and might stop and rifle the car. No enchmus et ho ampee oui,'lire.thes blora tor te cattie alarrs oiwe needed now, and it was possible teoen-
plagne, -e feefau irropreasibludogu cathosuio ajoy the journey orithout much thought of Femiaccas coae erfolly ta chat bieedy conclusion, as maraudera. At starting, as rain was falling, the
thwugei ilwere cattie, or an impersonai pest, vihch driver'coancedcd hat it was a ' soit day.' When
brey rie do ming ta toincticn,a cd nit eu- oterwards I ventured to suggest that it was raining,bot hi aur neigliboar, olur poliica credtre.- li e thoughtit 1'net much te spake of ' And when IFer, virile ive cheer ic soldior> onlu thesé luvoly put on a werproof, ho seemed almest te think sKerry mountains, we ought always ta remember slight hadl been offered te the climats. Meanwhle,tha: the risisg there ls a final condemsaton of Out you wondered what the wandering Fenians would dopollua ta Irciand Truc, vo . ra wish te lier on the-mounctain aide amid those driving showers, andjustiusov- but klace jeof cst o obe aven trird wha-draggled, miserable cutuasts they muet be. 'ik

t e avolin:ns idued eacatarl.pTee as bwe s plesant from the cliff te see the mariner tost :o.ougbs ta have avoidenk effectuat isrTheoresal oes the oceau ;' and rom the car oe thought abmesc
persans Who îhiuk t-biu chatbchie rock-bas lt> gae with complacency of those ould be insurgents outar ce vipe eut te h eavydebta ai Englaud ta o er Sonder, wbo had meantso much mischief te othenc,
acster ; w, on tie aonsarychina chat il WteOr and now were sure to be se hungry and wet, and su!-
aurosthorae Store ant h humm .ryorderoethurt ferring semoach misery l their own personste pay ; and we culy hope that lie judgmeat ma At Beadley--cros, just outaide Killarney, 300 Fe-net be writen in the dreadful ink of human gore.- nimne trom chu Killaruey district were ta bave joined
We musti say' ta relaund, 'because yon appea to thé Cabirciteen party. Tis vas thé atcement in.
arme jeu musc noc have sympatby sud juscicé ;' vo suonymocus letton, suri the truth et these anonymons
muet 0ses eak Ler- aosea re bel cour> ; voe: comamuneistions being established lu many pelure,
stn bosriw e f lher Thriopigh ot, ethis b sad choie is fair presumpticn in faveur et thie, when

thikv 'tebb l b .ogauii sar Isinues,. coupled. with what lis since came tu light. Beyond
ihdshefr somebapi> tint short mc once onr hiether Headley.crose, yen ses poor, vet lanr, someimces

t: detio fo eme l. t y au a sdieress us, nothing bu.t a hopoee morss, supporting a liw line
vaesannot, sud vo musc: not, carry Siesesud bloodi- steak ; sud bore tari there a peasant cabin, close bj
thirsty nations iet our stern repress.. Ur con- wich are cnrs to e éeaveral ean, hungry looing
durct towards Irelandr, ercn if she biazedi vith rebel- pige. The cteegrapihu tne 'Valentia runs along the
lion, oughit to beuas chat et a etrong sis'terceowardsa radr nearly thé whole way, muet the viole communi1 -
weaker eue luea paroxysma et insanity-flrm, niraken nation with thé Now World la tiras at tho mercy ef
gentle,.piciful, hopeful. The istory e! pur treatment auj Fenian sympathisèr; Both'at KillarglIn, 13 miles
et lis cocutry docesnot givo aus tie ight ta lauunch tram Killarîney, and at Cebincîveen strong lbies ai
cuises at ber, ernte doom bs her idren b' hecatombhs treops are nov atationed. 'This morning pstroie ef
without: a uighi. The ssunrancoeto our'growing pur-. Lancers pased the.hol, suri parties et eonstsalary
poee te repair the ps ta her,c bo proofe.vo have p.ass frequentsly. Nnorithstanding thesecprecantioni
givos of chat purpose, nd. the imtolerable wrong ohé thte wWere broies yesterday betweeon KillDrglin
does ce. us inturu when bof oie Europe she more our and Kilarnéy. The line was seau repairedi, fer la
peace and aLaases 'ou'r repuctien, 'these thinge gi-vos allthese caseq rkmen are'sent on cars te the spot
us ibs riglht-whicb voeshallt use-to id- Lor withou the leost poseiblu delay. 'Still, cie inconvt-
bauds sud: la restao ber t'I roaàes, il need ire by' nieuce ie'considerable, wvbile no orthly good rescltS
terce. Bat if it caste eue drap miore .biood than is ta the Fenian, or any other cause.
necessary, no tears .vili efface .chat drapi andi it The vàunded'police conetableDùggan, who is le
oes lita he lest chat migh b ave beau spared~ tic a hoase abtùit two milés e'yónd'Rossboigh, is no yt
enemies, andi rot the fieonda, cf Enghli power wvii 'ont ef danger y' but Le le fre'fraom fever.''.Dr. SpotU
havo the right to rejoice. - Daily 2Télègrap/z. vood: bas hopes et. bis :recotery. lt: vas ear>y Onl

*The grêsteet ûiiefotuneo whiè 'Femnism bas -Wodnesday vies hee s: ehot; sud probably ewifl
brought au Irelaund leé' thu detructien et coufidence to the.information .fond uponi hlm thatn 'theru had
among landlords.aud; cpitalietl. It le of no lse ta bests nrieing at Rillarney Lhe iinsurgents wavered
tell a man that the plans of the. Fenians are absurd ánd'roÙeeded furtie'along the main rosd. Mae-
that Lord Stratbnairn,'d 1,000 ef his 20,000 soldiers while, the 7Rt. Mr; MeGinn, îLe parili priest At
could drivéheforé thêa any force which the Fenians Rossbeigh,'.received'wbat is here calledt a sick cal,
might collect,and'that Le need -iot fear the provi.--a eummons te atteud.thewounded. masn-and was
sional governmentuof an Iriçb Republi will confis- also aold liât thias's-eï i'i ti «tack the
oste hie land.. 'Hoe e i aneer that hliebas wà' ife ~p iicsbâriaék Ho iibiediàtelfweàt thiaàd mwared
and childien i a¯countrypliée, thit iehés' a hanse 'th ioùconet bis'hôvere n t nlthe'ibarrack
tl b n' and si'e:and-cattle to bé'stlen or else Soon afterwards, in going alon'g -the road indicaWd
thai'h'e ia-armrca'ttIe or manofacturing biusess,' bthbe :-messenger:he ,met the isurgents. Thir
the steady. progreés of wbich makes to him the differ- scouts had seen him gota the police barrack, and a
ence between prospeolty and ruin. For neariy two curions scene followed. Some threatened him for
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the police Cf thedn ger.The pries boldly
hT.lepartli 0. 'lë7äi h ¶lc.were,ý,

rd for i Bny aaCdkCan ~hat thei sur 6nte
a botuthio ,ould nt help.
dphqr n ; pudianed any wiah 10 bin bo th tob6

:è' dr' iàei 'lï? yblusiÏÏ?' satilG.« chigèodi
est 'My bleasing? Amd you going forth to.uhe
Locent.blood ond bring roin pon yourselves and
ur country Come up with me the chape.
n'tpöm sofs youy t. th-en'. oto your
n Fes •For some ime ho. thus exhorted .them by
a rodaide'. to renmia their mad- desg; end
owed t6i howmad and wick -a. idsgn-tVtrs
géyreplied that hey muasgoo with t;. that.thy;
fre.dl make I rlad t aud îbaIii ai

e toirns.of the soiih efrln hra wonl soon l
ian r mg. tta hO , tb e.rac aured him n tha t

e, w.aldnoattîck the.birrack, and mc this ingu..
: 'parly eùded; the primst haténing on g-té give
iritual consolationtto.the.woaunded;policomain.
Theçe weroflO maorethanabout 60 peàple at this
git. 'O'Onioriainounted, atd a grot'part of
À followers seBm.to have beoi gorsoon1'-mere
jys, the rabble o o hirciveen, with a sprinkling of
rmsoi sons, na a few IrisbAmericans In thisj
ariabh1 am ssured tbat, no men joined them. On
le contrarylso listte sympathetic were the country
sople of-Glenbeigh and Roasbesgh-at all events, s
sarfai of being compromised, or' pressed,' as they
üid, into joining the inaurgents-that many took to
ae montains, and some got away ini their boats, for1
averal narrow creekes opeling in Dingle Bay run up1
Wards the fewo cattered bouses hereabonts and oet.
e easy m, ana f concealment and escape. Finding1
nat they were not joined by the people, and hearingj
tao from the driver and passengere in the mail-cari
àit there iad been no rising in Killarney, the insur.1
ente lait heart. They lingered about the place for
few bonts, and thon, lesving them .min road, made

or a mountain pass leading ta G!encar. Soma had
ife, sorne revolvers, and sorne pikes and pitchtorks.
'wo pikes wre foannd next day near the police bar-

-aok,-and two more planted close by the priest's1
,cse. Several mon who had est ont witli the Fe.1
;ians now seem ta have thoughtbetterof it, snd1
veo met returning home towards Oahirciveen. On
whst pretexti they beparted themselves from the
nain body L don't of course know but there sae staory
oere, for which I do not vouch, though it seema pro.
-able enough-that one of the Fenians being dis-
covered edging away towards home during the
:airch ta the mountains, ' Oolonel O'Oonnor ordered
i pursuit by two other mon, who nosooner got fairly'
>ut of range than they alio, set off in company with1
:he deserter.-Corof TYmes.

TÉ@ fjLND Bru or Lo.a NAas, - We copy from1
the Freeman the following outline of the provisionsq
cif this measure:-

hereafter created sud attched toa etii mal.it the colandord a a o seetslso e. ieýr!Ppense.of:the, tenant .andwhiebhiallnot hav .beon el to building, roadmakilg a d tIle ereétion of
.erecta n paranance of any.contrat wih the laha- fence i and sofarues v anizdreltaïhd the-m ès
7 ror undér ho'fv ions of the present/act,may sure, we think the provisionev WV.ivnasëd'

lbeiremared by thQ; tenant rhigropreeantaiv. 1dur sh loi hacted byTreland-ati "iámtalment.
ng the (enany, or on. i.determina.on by some n . ddor-e caaseet t oí. obje'otionto the
Cer tin event ain'dithout thoe tenant'edefaltt wihh .billnd t-ii'th' p'artionwhich"mtaes that after
:-Itree inonthaflteritbe détermination, ,unles..th theexpiratiim cf ibirty-iiè yer-, all those improve-

landloId.consentoprchse. Before removal the ten. mente shlbeo t he p roperty¯ct th"-landlord.-
ant is to-give notice of&lis iùteii6ä to remove with Wethink this weuld bean injustice to the farmera of
in .three:menths. .If theparties canniot agree about Ireland. TWageirtions alatlèàtéliould enjoy thethe purchaseach is .o. appin% an arbitrator, with frits of . the tenante'leônra !and they should bei
the usuamlnapire'whose award 'hmll beý final. Tho guarantoed'tö then by laiw for sixtiy.;iÉ :years. Wme
farmersfromthis slight outlinewill be able to form trust tbe:Irish meinbers will induce th. government
Çbme.etimateof the value ofthe bill which la cor. t, yield'this concession, and thias eocure:to :Ireland
tainly evidece of go'd intenions on the. pairt'of the pace and contentment. for the greater. part of aeGovernment,:but much more we cannot concode toit. .centry--DrdukWDemocraft.-

We ought all by this time to'be avare of a fact, March 13,-Despatches from Dublin dated this
which is not the less true bocause.somae appearances evening atate that Ireland is quiet; no new Fenian
are the other way-the fact, namely that no nation demonstrations are reported..
S ina theorld ia' more easily roused to fary by ineult i There bas been a great fall of enow on the Island.
or injury tha :our own, and that none when fairly A number of Fenians have ben arrèstedat Limerick.
ronsed, is more likely so take, in a quiet business The prisoners while on their way to the police
,ike way o0f its aow, stops of the most ,unsparing barracks wre cbered by the peo~ple.

severtyagainst all who attik it. English people . Placarda emanating frim emisearies cf the I R. B.
ess a -ule areanything but cruel, and wehare of late have been.posted lu the streetsof Cloniel,¯a borough
years adoptid arelàied and rathér sentimental way towin 1 both Waterford aind Tipperary countie,
cf comporting anrosives on certain subjeots je nvery orbidding people paying their rents. '
likel ta misleadniot anály those who aberve ns but Mareh 14, neon-The Fenian troubles are loteven ourselves.~ It* as part of liberali8m to troat àltogethor4enood.The Fovernontrubljstdespatched
attackas pon estabUshed äutbrhy lightly, and in four gune DToblern, en t hy t l be poted at
many casesto ehow«coiïiderable sympathy for them. different places Du d triver Liffey wlThe Fenians
For examplé, o-oné ver vas more pOpular in this have teken refugen thre rieBrifiy trohpe ein h
country than Garibaldi, though ho invaded N-aples Wicklow mounta na, a fet miles Soouthof D blin,and overturned its Governmeit with as little antho- iheire they are perishing fram the etremely coldrity for his acts as any Federal officer could show for weather.
invading Kerry. Kosanth in the same Way vas i a.m n a
idolized, not because the people at large underatood aIt e undersatood tat further important information
anything about the~oause for which he fought, buth e i ra iteof tanonyo
becanse they hmd s general impression that ho had letter, which led to the arret of Gaptain Moriarty,
manfuly resisted some sort of tyranny. It ine also a arrest that mainly preventedi the ontbreak from
part cf aur liberaism to 'denounce every sort of saBummng serions proportions. It was Mr. Gruice, R
revoity. Anu approack to cruely in punismt M. that Mr. Galway consulted with on receiving theReveity Ac aproac tocruttyin piiibzùitlotter, sud et that interview tho7 st once de±erminedrevolt the English Mind, more perhaps than auy ltte th a t i e theyiatone eemind

other vice that could bo mentioned. The draymen oc test the accuracy of that communia tion ah oiends
of Buxtoas brevery were ready to tear General iay - -a
Haynau in pieces because he wa said to have fagged a rest any person an it answering the description
women, and there is no safer point with almoat any brog to the poicarrahe Ceeme qire cas
populr audience thn a denunciation Cf the cruel- xbrdght t the police arrtck heabomd bquite col,
ties of the Russians tothe Poles. All this misleada md expreseed surprise mfe habnld a h amrmated.

Ut. Ouice îsked bilaif ho haît auj pipera liaIpeople, and, indeed, mieleade ourselves, as teOour would show wha ho was, and ho at once maid he bad,character . We are believedn nd we often believeand pulled ont the letter addressed to Sheehan, iaoursaelves to be a singularly indulgent, tender-heart- :Killarney. Mr. Oruice asked him if ha had anad race, who would never assert a right harably or objection ta read it. The captainmeplied that ha:uniah a crime cruelly. There never was a greater had noue, and opening the letter was just ptting itmiatake. CDom liberslism on liesa topics la al onù a 1 ea b.uul eae muo1 a
the surfacesudn il for the mos opart indulgd alt he nato edame of the canule before binio, when it was

.expnseof thes. Ifianmoaurpr dn a aata d atch d fr is hand. This was the letter aignedexpo n nc f others. Inflme our pride in amoesnt d ' O'ofrigbten ne eriousl>', sud j'ouwili se. in a moment . nnr

T nglicàcOa nveàtion l iasthu f'dum'rbed by
the" orthodoia'Church of-England in the Stadard in

a leadinf aïtid1e'of Monday .- % 0onolaon is
powerless to act exzproprie. motu. It. ma. condem
s man or b.o 0 bt itcenögive force to'itseCn-
demnatr It! has' consuredflr.- Colensand .the
Essayists,:but boyond.regliterng its fiat it can do,
nothing. Moreover, its ancientlaún ta be the'
Church Parliaiànt is becoming more and more un-
tenable,.and muet final'ly be diallowed, unles. somae
eccolesiastical Bright shbuld arise and bring about
a swoeping reforim.- The anouimies- which aroue
such cremendous agitation in the case o the secular
Parliament are mer trifies compared with those
exhibitèd in th é constitution of Convocation." Thei
Upper Hanse is composed exclusLvely of the nomineea
of theC rown, and the proctora elected to the Lower

oanse by the clergy are comple tely wamped by the
influx of deans and canon the nominees of the Crown
and cf archdeacone, who are the nominees of the
bishops. So that practically the State rules the
roat lu bath hdues, or might do so, if it cared to
exert its influence. Perha;s the most glaring ana-
maly of alli ithe conclusion of the whole body of
curates from the constituency which elect the pro.
tors for the clergy. A urate is as muh a priest as
a rector, and the rejection of the former on the ground
that he l' inferior in rank is dishonourimg ta the
profession, uniss it be contended, by an unfair ap-
pliç tion of Mr. Lowe's principle, that curates must
be ignorant and venal.''

Ta Poaoiasa or Tonauaîrio.-The imes saye
that sat the fortbcoming assises for North ana South
Lancashire, there. will be a Catholie Jndge (blr.
Justice Shee), a Oatholhe High Sheriff. and a Gatho-
lic Under-Sheriff. Thitiis ithe firt time such an
e vent ever occurred in the county of Lancaster, or,
indeed, in any county l England since the Refor-
mation. Tieother Judge who will accompany Mr.
Justice Shee ia a Disseter-Mr. Justice Mellor-
who is a member of the Independent denomination

: S. G. 0.1 àYO Sourassufn.-Lord Shaftea-
bury and some 300 residents of Wimborne and its
neighbrhood bave presented an ad.Iress ta the Rev..
Lord Sidney Godoîphin Osborne, tbank!ng bin for
hi berty defence of Protestant ctrine sud prio-

aicr. lu reply, the reverend lord cougratulatesr le
eignitaies cf the address on their Protestantiim, and
indirectly charges the clergy from whom he differs
with 'arrogating divine paver by an inheritance
common ta t'em and ta those of the Church et Rome1
to earmh hearts and forgive ains, to work the miracle
claimed at the Romish altar at the table of the Pro.
testant communion! Those bishops who hold the
same views he conaldersa- bound by every acial and
relig ouns principle ta urrender their authority and
retire ftra ailfice tuey cati ne longer bold wlih
rosi peau. tathemielves or safety lt he intemeat of
those over whoma they are appointed.'

After rectting the varions classes ofe Improvement, W Uha% Msit of uea u,, iie ut vore euc n a s -whalussrruofntreaturr £t is thLandauta iuchvs sofd
the bill provides that they shal ant extend ta any- glosy skin. The quiet easy man who would not GREAT BRITAIN. il a recent number E te London Tabet we fiond

å of ~hurt a fyi n h saokdataysoyo ee the following remarkis on the Itudicrous dissensionsthing labo eone in pursuance of a aocntact-e.g., a rty an d h p har o oeckrd il haue atay re t oeve PaysorAL Foacs.-At a meeting of the Brantford existing in th Ebaglish Oburch as by law establihlease or proposa for alease-bindig o tetenant ta ritoan priepart masochrsd ill have a mgimen o Branch of the National Reform Union hed oln the ed. '8A remarkable letter' saya our contemporaryrn.akoe smilar imprOvemonts, or t10bhormnds lan cOasi. 5epo primaners maisaicred Ite b'ut man, or viiil ui etcfFebroîr>', the follaming letter mredIa 'hmeusdese byie e.D.Pie'themeakeo ofmiarnimproementsinthrbentmad ezm consi. hang up negroea by the acore, and fiog them with1t fFburth olwn etrwu ailadfrom 1 has been addressed by the Rev. Dr. Pusey to thedotation of au abatemen tlu li rent, or generaly anwre whip s if necesary, by the hundred when hie ii Mr. Zohn Bright.:- Lderary Watchman. The subjec t is 'Dissension
anyworks whih have not exclusive reerence to an madipe if sindertn that what b really valoe s'in Rochdale, Feb, 16, 1866. wichin the Churc,' and Dr. Pusey seem ta thin
ncresse lu the agiulnrai value af tic tarce. A md audrssdltw th cl> alusIr.l
neants vi isheg ta avaitrl bino athe fatrmuet mi degree t sItake. This is our truc danger lu Dear Sir,-I think your resolution mvery good.- lhat a popular atorm may be directed against the

eppIy iu be firast place, ta the Commiesianot mut aemergencies, ,nd it is one tao bmet carefully Tie course uken by Le Garernment ls n insult to Church by law estblishd as a dirsuon tram Fe
acpploil acrding tace taorm isthe sodule. bo guarded against, for the wounis which we inflict in the louse, and a grosi Offease to the whale body cf nianism and Reform. Dr. Pusey gires a startling
ite rcipl a i tomisioerm ial tgive ntceeta On onr rage taks years, perhaps genErations, toeal reformera in the country t cannot say what the enumeration of thi subjecte of dissolution within thg
Iandtod, or li peda receip the et, th and perpetuate grievances and bitter recollection bouse will dotill after the meeting whichi acall English Churai, Tie inspiration nd truth oladoror the ipersan inreceipt cfthe rnt,andfr wich need nover bave existod at al What taf Thursday next. The administration ls bitterly' Holy Soripture as the authority for a itrevealed truthuarther the Commissionerahallr makete .inqtiroto disurbances nl Kerry 'a a unt ta, itis imposai- hostile. ta reform. When in opposition Ibis was te inerranacy of the Apostle-nay, ofîourLordHiim

ble ta tell, but one thing may be safely asserted. If abndantly proved, and it lu confirmed by its course self-these are among the subjects of dissension.-We suppose Ibis will ho done by louai aurveyars Bp bth Fenians meet wiii succes, if the movemont, since its accessica la office. It bas nat the honesty Within the substance of Him revelation, the doctrine
pind ip nt l omminoone ie i aue hat extends, we shall very naturally have cries for mar- or the courage to pronOnce boldly against reform, of the Atonement, the Divinity of our Lard, judg.h improvementwial la d militr xectis. We h be but it seeka tCOmurder the cause and the question by ment ta coern, are among the subjectea tdissension,he tenement tu an amonut exceeding the utmoat danger of eeing humanitytreated as indecision, and a course contrary ta parliamenatary usage, and odioue Ln regard to the evidence offaith, there isadiseensioamorut of the annual value of the charge, heb shall Lord Strathnair will bu made the object of the in the igbt Of all honest mon. If the House joins swheher ther. be eiher miracle or prophecy. Thgive a certificate ta the tenant, saactioning the i.mrname sort of reproaches au '1Glemency Canning' if lu the guil of its parocedingsitlwill only add te Bishop of London, in hi, receut charge, exproiseda
provement tcomprised in the three first classes. In hoeh ds net consent' t give full swing ta all the the ditrut with whicih t is no regarded by vaut hope (which in iteif implied a migiving) that nonu1a case of theuthrea l a t classes-makicg foncs impulses of panic. Let us avalai all Ibis i possible multitudes of the piople in a parts of the country. of tbe.clergy would deny our Lord's Resurrection

let ns bo merciful as well as strong. There ia uo' You are right in holding meetings, andin every town I has bse contemplated in qutera, lu which thi
e granted tn aste the landlord, within a month after sort of er tshat we ashal err on the side of do!ig too and village meetings should be held. Already thiey is slartling enough, that the truth of caur Lord's Reucntification of the iutended improvement, sall dis. little, yet there'la great far lthat we may de far too have been held more generally and more numeronuly eurrection will bave ta be left an open quention

tent, or not witlhdraw his dissent ater the Commis. much, and that we may allow a parcet of ignorant, attended than at any Other time since 1832. Hitberto among ministers et the English Church. If there b
aoner gares b reasons why' lie improvemeuts- violent mn-:o etartleus in into conduct which wil. te effect seems littleso far as we May jndge from any heresy which does not find acknowledgmenshould bu effected. On Ib issues of the certificate eave uncomfortable recollectians behind il, ad tic action of the adminitration, and whether further among the membar of this achool, it ia becanse il
the oommissioner may advance the amount required postpone that union and recouciliation of Englandi meetings will produce any greater effect I cannoti contains ao too much errer, but too nmuch truth.-
by inatalmenta, according to the progreas or the end Ireland which would be the boBts possible enet undertike toaa. But.1 venture ta a b this, that a Rven Mahommedaniism, as a bercesy, has retained
work, and after its completion ho issues annther cer- Chat could bftal each of the two countries.- Pa:1 government unmindful of te opinion expressed sa more fragments of truth than much of this ao-calledtufioate stating the amount and the Lime of mIsking Malil Gazette. clearly in the great centres o eout population ls rua- Coristianity.' A gbastly picture, truly. But Dr
tih advancea. This sla ho b a charge on ithe hold- ning the country into great peit ,l meeting have Pusey thianks it nut discouraging, if the future b
ihg, ta be registered as under the Land Improvement The Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoresa gave their lu- no effect-ifl the open and almost universal expres. regarded rather than the present, for hesays btha
ActS. Suppose a tenant borrowa £100, il s1to bere- augurai banque on the 19th. The Round-rom was sien of opinion bas no power au tie administration the peri ta the English mind i from inconsistent no
paid a% the rate of £5 a-year, and in half-yer'es pay- specially decorated very tastefult5 for the occasian. and the legislature-thon inevitably the minds of the fram oonsistent unbelief. Thers is toolroted a be.
ments of £2 lo,, aud will continue for thirty-five The Lord-Lieutenant, the Marchionesa of Abercoorn people wil aeek other chanela with a view ta ob-. lief in God for the atrang practical miad of the Eng
:?cars. Suppose a tenant would improve at his and the Ladies Hamilton %ere the chief gueste tain and aecure the rights which are now contemptu. liah to b held y atheism, pantheiam, naturaliam,-

awn expense under the act, and the Commiasioner Abont 500 ladies and gentlemen wre invited ta met csly denied them,. IfI am wrong i believing this, ' Whatever tends to force it ta the conviction that
sanctionB the improvement, ho alll issue s certii-liht,the mot distinguished f the gueula being their history ls a lie from the beginning, and we the cboice lies between receiving the whole Catholic
caute containing auch particulars asathose we bave Carninat Cullen, Who apporedl u his cardlnal's robes have ail heen mistaken iun oe tinue uf the causes faith on the one hand, and naked unbolief on the
reforred to, and s hn te improvements are complet. and wearing his red cap. It was the irat time that out of which many of the great and deplorable other, drives it to that beIlef of refoge? We deefre
ad ta is atisfaction, the Commisaioner issues s ever s Cardinal met the Lord-Lieutenant in th transactions il bas recorded have sprung. I under. that Mr. Pusey's words may be verified in is own
3econd curtificate, declaring the expenditure, or Dabhlin Mansion House. It was certainly tartling stand that in Birmingham a great demonstration of person, sud that he may embraco the alternative of
whatever portion ho allows, sall be a charge on the ta se. 'a Prince of the Church iwhom the Penal opiniona is contemplated, and I suppose that oother receiving' the whole Gatholie faith.la the maan
lanid repayable a: the rate of £5 a year for 35 years. Code was designed to annihilate, ascending the dais parts of the contry will have something tosay ta an whie, he deprecates the outery againi' sacerdotal-
The Operation of the clause in case of tenants ex. next to the Lord-Lieutenant,. having on hie arm administration which abdicatea its functions, and is im, and the remedy proposei against it, viz., Legis'
pending their own naoney would be thi. Suppose th Lady Rachel Butler, ster ta Earl Russell, and roady ta betray> bath Queen and people, that Lt May lation. Dr. Pusey then coms ta the ' signe which,
tenant laid ou £100 this year. Ifbe-continue an chatting pleasantly witi Lady Abercorn in a room romain in odice- for another session. I am, with ho says,' amidvwhatever pain. betoken deliverance.
possession 35 yeare.the whole la diacharged. If at which was once the very temple of Protestant grest respect, yours truly, As far as we eau understand his argument, itl is tha
iny time withi e l35 years ho wisheos tao surender asceudane. If the o:d Taries could bareima- Joux Buour. the destruction of the Irish Establishment. would iný
'the occupation, or .; evicted, h may apply to the gied that thersewiould be ever a live Cardinal at volve the disestablishing of the Scotch Kirk, foi-

ommissioner -ta purcbase. up euch portion of th a civie banquet in that roou they would -Do donb To GLLxT PordouseAN AND Tar PATRIOT Parv. v lowed by som modification of t.hE English aEstab
rent charge as may ho undischarged at the time of bave fought more fiercely than even they did agait -- In the Houge o Commons on ithe 18th Of Fehruary' Ilshment. And, therefore, that thosewho ght be
the application. The Commissioner, on being atis- Catholic Emancipation. : There 4a reason t athink, Mr. Walrnd wished toaklihno le ht ng t consent t the destructio of te Irih E
fied that the vorks have been maintained, will repay hoever, that sinoe of Our high Conservativeuhe could ormthe þubleoranof the allat tablishment alone will reaiat it for lear of itsDanse
to, the outgoing tenant the remaining portion of the functionaries did net lIke o ustartling an innovation, conduct et Police Donahîbl Doggan, who vas at. e qubneutotheir Eatablishments. If that bie ot the
chrge which lalliveut for the residue of the 35 and were consequently absent. Yet at a criticaol o t ac by thero t ie cyingdach. H meaning we can sem no other. 1The fiercensis à
years in the Commissioner. The incoming tenant time like tnis th appearance oflthe head of the Irish; would also enquire whether the noble lord could con. the gttack againsat everything objective in religion 
would ho alible for the .instalmente until the 35 Roman Catholie Church at the sanm social board oo e uc the greter security for L ertainly in o hum
years are exhauated. Where any improvement is with the Queen's representative, anduniting with his . KoGinno, ai i was stated, gave ble judgment,. these are not day when Catholica
effected by the labour of the tenant or hie family, the Excellency li the denunciation et Fenianies, seme notice to th.pohice of the inlentions of the rioers, ought ta b. found laboring hand in hand with th
value of uch labour is lt be included in the expen- ta augur an era of reconcilation and union in Ireland. eendavouirod te diesuade h party fron their enter. enemies o'all bChrch Establiabments for ths destruci
diture undeir the general estimaste inoumnain maring Il ism the more gratifying that snob a meeting sbould orise, and on being charged by their leader it hav- tion of any one Church tablishment. Tie con-
the:improvements, and t a taken Into accoun i habe brought about by a Protestant Lord Mayor, aRad ng given information against the, boldly and cluding portion of the Rev; décr's letter la altoge-
cortif.ying te expenditure. .So long s an y holding as that one of the chief parties should b a Conservative loyally acknowledged Lhat he lad-doue so. ther bayand the reach cof ur interproatve ability
liaible ta the rent charge the tenant is bound t keep Vi:eroy. Itwas,in-truth,a verymemorablemeeting, .LoRe Na.-Theatatement whichappeared in the We have failed to understand its drift or meaning,
thé improvements lu good condition. If heshould and there-was somiething aggestive, in. thetune Times of iis morning wilh regird to Police Con. and muet leave ivt where etound it.
not, after notice from the Commissioner, the latter ,appended in itheprogramne ta the.toat of Cardioal atabl .Duggan ia entirely incorrect. He oiwed the Rie Tam.-Thers is ery c0rrentat lbe
may repair ithe wark a nld the im soexpended s ial Cullen - And doth:not:a, meeting:like, tbis make greatest pcssibleg laitriand devotion ho bis duty. : ROc Ta -hr s c astry crent ,fbouih
be'levied in the samae way as arreas aof rent charge. amnds V After being wounded, snd mfter falling tronm his'horse. a fice wh ich ati. mEvoe aotquit
On -tbe.otherband, if the improvement was originailly L be ten cmdeä our.d to sìruggle on IaKb,'et Chhacould t t r th e- tut. oehere don
made by tenaint, t hie own expense,tie commiiss- ILan Dramr's LamDBL.te On Tuesday this mua- in.ordertope"fouradlits ruiy.:gse waunfs' tïnäctéy n 'ibelam Catham, th lina wtasblokad umn-aeon
ioneaabl repaîFthé î orks anda ither cancel.the sure wa brought intothe Hause o ommons y unable toacomplih thi:, an Hwas obligd o'tk ! h oer o th Company's staff ormici munis tneaidr. geheficetrybt iesnia' bnnbl osemplither b su 115id.bh a« - coutliprocure tho dean it. The manager la is adopaizcertificate .afcharge orreduce it by sach portion as LordN h r y ro refuge it a fionoe, whitherfn o o tolerit:Themaagernhdspi
sas ho May thlok proper. - Hou, areiehéinïfaim'ýi ~êp~adisprovisiions, mnd àimi i ai à of bai sailasts Wit vua félfrih ýodet bimth ui ftssleaidigaotLno n
td be collectel? Wllta t nouan ItTh he ie Secretar nat was read . frGn , t i t la te connot f the aam, adhburredof ho l Bore.Gardn te a
directly every half-.ear with ;theBoard of ,WorkeJ? 10king the bil w qauitatimplehandqhiïe different her. Gover~ninn leadà t b eioe iatth-estai fer 500 men, via ihouid-betaken and brng atbac
And.easierproces.will ccomplish hie part ofethofrom.hafopreioumeug e -ment which has been publiabedl is perfectly cnrct. in a peial tranT, be kept andpaid whaever was
buainesa."' There existe a presn a naumerous etaffof woul have h(er, hear).. Shorty afer the atack th

ces COI!tOspor aaifoi-t-'bielq er h ramét"bis îlg C±Ii r~(Uahit>. hori>'afce li m 1,ok a ePalice' g e -Daim'. epconsst-1 -cnan.do oothing.!"baronil ochéables,r.ouny sco ,poor 'ften natok place bétsen hlm and:his landlard mn thë came party diged to attc l.ie pl ce Ina sb ind fft te hDake isaiy ni Ra.lrate collectars, &c.. The.Ooammiseioner ima"y' appoint bari-a ksat.Rosbeg,noff. On meeting Mr,. , ygyucha tieese'si'hi niy' think proEr, 'iho w il cl. an officer allthe Boardf>Worka would.be cent t a rci ty 'oed ald-'addrés cf nhi.e wighaneasis a very 'villing~very-good idea-bu
lect the rent charge :as:they: do the ounty .cs or smuoarbitrar. ed tGamof the eperildsnadn ikd hor -hey war. doenol thik iheas thepbliveriwluth: hie consen
poor rate..-; If thert catgebsin amrear forthirtyThe chief pointof a!the bill ae -six in- umber. - rsi" and Sdéavouisd 't0 'd;issutdeithem fnm of thr a tretaDs a tolPall nal helWa
one dais afterdomiathé colleetoris ta Tavya il. Thé firat three are, that the tenant ,may.drain . hi' caiyiug oit'i tprojwct hia e had::been ila Senreay nol -thent ca u nd befor

fing in tFe poundiadditional. No-loa tIoa bemade land, eclaimthe waste land attachedb e far, believe th'.G é eltertaind. -Tey adwianced, hoever, GeeaiPeel' e c ent 'ciuldb bobtained the linE
to ay-ocupying.tenant:wher the owner.has alremady andrteenveoldfences; Theiiiing anperfor sè littlédistadiiefrhier, bht wiser onnseis ulti. sleared.;.go: tita a . he-agi. eCpr CrIme
obtmined a. loin unsite i. al Imnprovemébt åts a fteamerely serviig' ntiotic on -bIs- landlord tànd natélytpreVälled»mnd kienuthey' got' le ithin two whpenieve we1 geoao -aagin; Ousr:n Ormea
for theaaideóéàiption E:imirieàmentanthéitn> whether lis latter donaents or no.ktbh louant 7Cm, hïnidiards f tbe" boàìck th>y -ternedl cff> hihe expelrnesone:s no Igodd. l )roy!fmani m
land .,i:A -lan- totheaoccayig tenant in snoh cass proeedea with-the workk: The, next threes sasiildOöee the donna. T.b Rev.igutieaan afraid of eopensibility e Ifith. WrOitory; n,
wouldnot conastitute a fiat cha geasthbosah'to tihe touched by le bl are iosecf buitiding 10onsesand rilédadéd;e tbîê1elp öf the h oànded man-and bairackinIdi euled ta -fae d ,i benls fin
vonóhad rioîriÀyrhiabh- apposek iî ons:reméadn ofiie, maiumgtromds and' eroting ne ênces. I bolieve, remained-withiim a conpiderable'ihrme baaiin Indiseric e -o becre-r henith g
hibyi.thetenants of such landes are excluded (rom, jh Tis su ithigu onat è donwthou the oonBnt a util firther aBaistenoearrived.' (Cheera), , liaid tbe-Clo e le 'e

benefil of the:acI..-. Afother i-asonle a' 'hat hiCe llndliidmd;_bàitéholald'differend ibeau offi' . ouathat the:,Tonel only 'aT hem a.
nione>hasbheäà"älrdy"eizpened rb&ôwtrin c'n ifthi93òarddfTEàdé'Hlactbs iarbitator. 1 Ith'eHoseo f Ôommonsutim2 sblt;a'billithe>' woaldbSetarrod; cNoe uchtb1ug. mHeahad-tthé y 1gfoatïA ethLbé rtuimwigi Po the -offices wmilste m'amaia bd ~oé b~idrwatheaame:imprriements the tenant1 tis n1ut indemnIed We rnSui.a'mlt tbÉis thnmamchideryiaW ve7 aimp... -flvin·fo its object ther ngiIpe int fe wrieneforerissi ad- o dcb'fh6 r oî-er w
by -the.exclelon. _The two lait clanses~af ta. bi l Il mit i uill noò 'seli 'it lddlïd or, teantÏUdr LordLintneutenantlrsle E' ilind a rèland, rid er e de
egoaleie, -'-dni" '-ling' with i hildinigtn isthèy disgre&M&,teifiébo the frè héBêä>er lie- o t f dh dr

fmures&e'ied hi>' th~iehaàt, antd for.thoelast tweiy ther a road should b mad àrorr-åtWe ilt amending itheaantb reqnirelluas. paused ,'hy 102 n -I Daacràamss Gceo> *ue Le
urs, not:tàlgÔferther~iaclrasvast dea e of capital there, s third ga-ty~diihiealld in who lîl deoide jarity,ras was also anothsx;biilloenigg professorsape Busams.an us ig.iluobde'i r sLna

haeneenilid outin tbis lalassaf, yrogèàente, fe ili nefanDW éà fséhrv 'bäuldiile tEee.. iD îb.info vrs 9i o o .re fl tm l é o .n
which in many cseei nalord ba mie >slow- iteans 5h . Manpthe - nite.d States g e n eu'or .
ance, andin, mnyo&ss, nd Lthheb il d b'ury drainan m amie eas accordinto" thboat'o hii againt the ex-0Cnfederae steamer Aiexadri'ba aà ere goido Nepor sbjt'u gn seeen
thi dead L aythe Gbvernxnent,. deaf nin e ni n n y r e " bee" Zd6ddedfby rhii.Œn!airy;Oout ,infavor etof n
onl ý tftl ftr - c :- c. Aliaildinge2 and fi-tures aveneveryinghi., -o - ,m,,e h h:mra netun e m a l c àt-
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rofusied by the servant. H owa inmýoatuat, AnSt
Longfellow was consulted, and admittance again.
denied. At lat the inn broke throngh ail obstrue-
tions sud buat tain the poeols tudy. Said he, heéd-
lis at the posiësfrown 'r. Lexngfello', yen must
excuse my interruptidu, but I have'baiaesthhat la-
of more importince to you even thon me, and I have
came down from Boston on purpoae ta sonyou.' Yon
know those Egliish blacking fello e arren, and
themotheri k ept a'poet and their blacking went- a!-
bocause of their verses.. Now ILam in the blacking
business, and I thought if'wwerts to go partners,
you could make the rymés ad'Ithe blacking, and
we could divide and make a good thing of ii. You.
se, you wood Lave the beat end of the thing- '
' Put him olit I Ptit him outi' shieked Longfellow,
l an excesa :i Indignation and atonishment, au&
the indisoreët' 'blacking-maker left: the.roonm with
greater apeed than h bad anticipated for the sale of
his blacking.
:Earl Derby moved.the second reading of the bill
ta contione the suspension of habeas corpus in Ire-
land. Earl Russell gave a cordial assent toIe bill,
wic bhe considered ully justillèd by recent event',
and commented etrongly on the conduct of the Fe-
nian leadera in the United States-especially depra-
cating the interference of the American Government
in relation to the trials of the Fenian invaders i
Canada.

Eart Derby gave explanations on the part Of the
Irish Attorney General, and propose that the or-
respondence relative to the paragraph in the Ameri-
can President's Message concerning the Fonian tron-
bles in Canada ahould be laid before Parliament.-
The bill was then read a second lime.

Speaking of the passage of the Confederation Bill
in the Lords, and the aeeches of ar Russell ai&
the Marquis of Normanby hinting at the possibility et
entire separation frou athe mother country, the Lon-
don correspondent of the New York Aibion sys:-
Hercupon I may as well tate frankly that uch sepa-
ration is much desired hore, for the obvious reasso
that it would vastly simplify aur relations with the
United States.

LIvaroL, Feb. 21.-The steamer Rappabannoock
was sold at &aotion to.day by Mr. Dudley, the Ame-
ricain Consul, for the sum of £5,200 sterling.

The repairs on the steamer Great Eastern baving
bein completed ahe was succesafally launched on
the 21st Feb. trom the gridiron, at Birkenhead, op-
posite Liverpool.

UNITED STATES.
Mr. Raymond, of New York, stsoed a few diys

since, in the House of Representatives,that no labor-
ing min could support h el and famil' with any
dogree et camfort in lie United StalomsaIt ti prosent,
for less than a thonsand dollars pur annum.

BoonS GnL Dotnias.-HOW the 'Yankees' Ceat
the Negroes,-The Rishmond (Va,) Whig tell the
following tale, which it uses ta ' point the moral' of
Yankee shrewdnes sand overreaching:

A. few days since a Richmond darkey nameo
Joseph Robinson, returned to this city fron a North-
ern tour. At Washington ho met with a Yankee
financier, who iad doubtles bein engaged ia a Wal
atreet banking bouse, who inquired of him whither
ho was travelling, and ou beng informed by the un-
sophiscated ebony that ho wai journoeying toward.
the capital of the Old Dominion, in order to embraca
his brother Hunnicutt, the following collequy en-
oued.

Financier- How'a gold in Richmord.
Darkey-Gald's mighty scrce down dar, mar.
Financier-(putting ont thirty.five brases piecsq

which by the gaslight resembled gold dollars)-
Wall, lil giv oj' hirty ive dollars in gld for the
same amount in greenbacks, and when yon get thte
yen ca make a spec.

The darkey, thinking every ankee bie friend,
took up his proposition, and immediately closed the
bargain. Upon arriving in the city, and inspecting
the coin by the light of dày, ho found that he hid
traded off Unele Samuel's curreccy for a lot of lager
heur checks, which were of the size of a dollar piece,
with the Goddesaof Liberty upon the face, who
seemed ta bea uffering from sorne sorious constitn.
tional disturbance, and apon the reverse was ibe
pilture of an American Bagle, much thinner tia
when we last as v the noble bird depioted upon a U.
States coin. Bath of these figures were enoircled
with the following motto: 'OGompoaitions Speil
Marks ' We guesa that the next time this darkey
visite Jerey, ho will prefer greebacke ta bard car-
reny.

Another instance of radical maorality has just biea
brought ta light in Alexandria, Va., in which three
Massachuseutts membera of Congress, Alley', Ames,
and fooper. and 'udge' Underwood, appear in~e2
unenviable light. It seema that aun state of a robi.
was libelled for confiscation. The judge condamne&
iL and brought it in ' for his wife,' and thel mmmca-
lite Congressmen came in for an '1bonetl' ponny>..-
But why shouldn't the'loyal' be prmitted ta realile
soniething from the ins of 1 mecosih?'

Tus MÂNÂoLso Sour.-The Soth almta manacled
and helpless, and shielded, only by' her courage and
virtue. Sne is besieged by a rabble, more obscene ad4
violent thaun that of Cornus, ta part with lier price.-
lees and unstained bonor. Always thel hbisnd
demonima menaces of thoe who w.ould btrayhem are
sounding lu her ears, and with tbese are. mingled tbe
treacherous promises of pretended friende. - h' ia
saolcited.to give consent to.measnres.that stamp witl.
infamy the minda that conceived .snd the. tonguas
thatpropose thm. She Iefirst entreatedi and tHb.
attacked ; now bnllied .and now begnled to-soit ber
good nams and cansent to her own dibonor. Dat
bey cannot dégrade the Boqth unless sbe yielde. Thi-
outrages that are npon ber, like.the iniulta ýofoie4 a
helpless woman,,prove the ciardiceof the a isail-
anIs, but do not injure the assailed. But;if ve are
frightened or deceivednloto acquiescence;df ,weJaih
ta proteet aguaint the vil. offerof..tbose.who would
debauch nsit ife de net close onr ears 'agaidst all
proffers that are .coupled with the codiion eoloun.-
tsry ahane schare.thi..deep.infamy thaI:to uLn.
mies will wear forer. 'ln tiimopt deti'rer trill
came and-unfetter us, if we:always adhère to whaÏ wei
know;ii right.-Lynchxburg4 Va., Rspubhican

Doms auny anc question.the. - ational wllingness ta
heur heavy :fin anolul burdens ? Doms any'- eue donbt .
tic patience ,af ths -nmerican peóple ? I:obre is
snch a aceplic ,e wls bevuI ~1ok a ,he r pmt

projects agitated nd likely' to-be:pnshed ,through im
the .present .aongress., ' -' et-

We paid tales laïsiyea, hoe aminnt of52 5;000,-
C0Qor örveï$15 peiehéaénr i r eppulation.: his,
'sens.hird.mrore lia io -Brth ,governmen caa
caoet, sud tîlce mu much- s~ tîiië. Emporor ôf the
French 'daré*Widijää.- *C 'j: MP.

. est ,ceaie o.ur triumphant allnaion oh-
tazxldcen.naionm ef thi.aldw.- -rl'

Bat'aihu lu - bt ali- ar -hliäf. (W. aré pa$&, at
thIme ssani time~ with diele. .ta'esynealys double lhe
prices.for ait commodities and labor, uhilic.are di-
nieded lu' lothrpårté öf tho>worldE~ Ii1hemvords,
thé eipense et living~Is shoot tmoe as :gre..t the
Unted Statesa,in-forign .coantries. Heay Iame
Endbgi pr-îc'el are e tioabirdeås" ~ohbelt w~ich
uado aur -womt.9 :A few .mnInhsLagoe~ Ii4ywas

t bbtlne.orlEth.of Ibis. burdens would jamiglne&-
by'Gougmfs;-inaiifiieoe'bÿlêaIéi' aitétdr pa-
tienlyj-' 'lius hàpeil thht thè latiënuoid not

h te oitlanhgindemlrlief Adoecited.

- n-nï ig c en, y v e l a ih
- brägi day 'br eue t' . sliuîa dol-

-,.arJs. Theeo mrî te e tíaagaotrr
anudthe:Imprtzrwilfeel that. bnpineae s'esfas.



S T iPATRICHK8 DAYo'I MONTRE»jta h. yoeongetogeanera'a lsres, erel-all tlile Weart of mn> nor N .. peie,¡ain shsdc el
d d at ti dâ båtheen a o 1 w a omnpou lste. e roce ing weeMr.-Shertf Powell. The.,usual2loyal:and-r, -e Ge -l4nen,. fellow e tizens t?-Lhave g tleasure ptihhersoSheeiheteo i W wie.i ppaig freinodfiasf's àU agrae ñ dres rmth eiet ftû ee rpsd-'wdrsone o nY ne aan sŸvè . NeN r% as'thersi, M ntr a o ti ustobpncpebte ee a m lih t å tik'djey K eln E g A l e er h n lasd öf t e m sC TROîlC CHRONGL ùom a a c n - -eweranh-rpesnatvsoffi 'taesaelceln

alinser and,:moreJimposmvgturnoto uIihcnerèiott r.O théocult, e liis ddress *aiý-mosti gratilymig, except the ma'aner.,
AND UBLIHEDMV.ER FRI Y ello citêns han h itehhtôool ýlace',nû thttae3yrgtvrel.Le ay, ' m ucn i lsedrieiti a

oÈayi. aègeap meò h sa a e no .ss ti atoccasiôn;on which h huladesc r rmxsCLE BRATION INToRoNTei
Y ER tor roèësio in urslst, t" scsarce nedessary to- The Myr: ae edeavoured to do , ydûty sflo-o tŠ nè edeno h oit,-4Incomphance with' a'reletpuicyra

]IL l .-- . * -ay More, on, Ibis head, tlå ba. t t é t t a sfalthinlly a cp e htteMr q a i Iie ios.# ,ýTifiiä) we -. egret :for long and, ably has Mr. P i Lrsiah ihpo oott
a r ab i r wo o thecárried out.-At an, early hourA:te different shouldnot:be swaydehe iprsoals Or:.oWfic .Dev illedt. ótrnering therein may im- HbranSo etty took to'part inteprce

ànbóritinai ú reewd at (þ to'o Socte etdI'Nle rdÏý t' h -St. consideration. 1Howevey,,these,ïare ,matters h oh-pratsrie ohs-cutynn:npriu ns lg aswsclbae nS.Mcal

lanthe aileTwa e a naperbe eftnudihePatrick's Church, where Hig b -1Vasswas-cela-- o cïons-n a yh meaùgin i t y aty a9youaradtl-hetznfMnreli eea.Cáthedral, and te SermOn was'delivered by th
Tófll ubsribrs ,hoe apers. are deliveredlbny le'yte e. BladlhIfthe, Mayo r:toemphaene zewhat hhè been told-you-on aother Ihis rett-efieätbe -wdl carry awith i herR.Re.D.Lyc.Hsbodhpoko

abe f îSe in ry f S .. ulpce ssite y he ena he th e W an wbo r pïetthe n o ep e s h s o hsftni s e l aso ou pesu o is ade c,1 a h u
ootiuesen ghepai te ubcrpio sal M.Oarinand McMahon as Deacon and gtosh oe ohscduntry."--(oud 9heerS1ý)Wé give belowa'brief report of his speeh- hr r aysrnsmIeadwihcle

-beiTh 3 ..- k 1-, . .. The ïàble sentimenti thât have bïeenexressd' to-f
Taa rü ca ea thNeaDel'taSub-Deacon; repetively. . The' Music -was ,of day. are. Sentiments ihleh reõmoinmed themsielves ýto He said :Ladies and Gentlemen,-. I have had thefr redress, it was not -by au appeal to arrma that

4lgeo dHaydn's 16th Mass, ahd -was reèndered by the the considration of:-every citiaën'" (Appl-ause -bonour of:asddressing you uýpý m several 1occasions, but those wrongs.were to be righted.. Hisors
7 tha1 ind all-Ioant to sayi thahati nrooer ewill I noyerhad .the pleasure 'sine I have been in 'tis b daf fu co sp n no Choir, M. Meiller presiding'at the organ. The'.d:i thelirbéest4o perfect "in'the futurë the,'experiment country :tu, meet so. nany of, my counitrywomen;I sre owtr rnet andta

aSerinon of the Day'was preached by the Revd. they have witnessed to-day-'thatý-is to'say, mat to always put them first- and contrmea I have to- was the. happiest and besti.ý tme governed country
prTe pa .ig neglect toa contribute,, to the encesa of an enterprise night. It isea .rnle of mine to.not indulge in long th ol

9 Th figresafte eah Saacrber AddessMr. 'Bren o Brckvile, iocss o Kmston whch.will eventually redound tot be reputation of speeches, for I know you came hebre to listenito- ootar
evey-ee shwsth dae towhih e as ai who, taking for. his . text the. words c.. the thle raceýto which you allbelong. [Cheers.] musicý and notto bad speaking,, partiecularly from a

-h'bp aid T us " tJoHn yost , a dn ives3,bios th a . - -1 - -tee0 éuslele ;Dr. -Hingston, one of the principal Directors of the lawyer. 1 cannot however: permit an opportunity CATHIOIJC'on PROTEST ANT. - The Cbur
he'hapaid up OXto TAgT.8 n shs u-Pams f ogtte Jrslm e ySt. Patrick's. Hall AssoiMtion, said :like this to peausway without expressing the pleasureofEgad icitoriiinhe5tetbe.

scription unox Tsar DAn. right hand forget--herdcng," &c.-delivered Mr. Mayor and Gentlemaen.--The Directors 'of. the 1 experience fromn your entntusiattio attendance nponof gansceisrgi nteitethe-

a Most effective discourse, of which we give Si. Patrick's Hall -Association.ýhave donc me the this celebration of St. Patrick's day. [Cheers-1.1 tury, has always oseiated betwixt Geneva an)dMONTREAL, ERIDAY,MA C 22. e 8 onour to invite :ne toa bddreas you to day. Under am aware that the laying of ·the corner Stone of St.
below a brief analysis, for whicb«vve are indebted- ordinary circustainces I shrink from public speak.. Patrick's Hall has contributied to induce you to come Rome. Protestant or anti-Cathohec in Its Ar.

B 00 LESIASTICAL CA LE NDAR. t h ep r e f h aly N w : g - On the present occasion, how ver , I feel legss hore th s evening, and I trust yo u w ill bc Ple sed cl s t r t i s m c f C t oi o tie .

diffident, because we are met togetherjom amity and with the arrangements and the masic, which yon
MAG-I6."The speaker applied his text ta Ireland and the frien2dship, met together to'lay the foundation Stone will have the pleasure of hearing in a few minutes, compatible, and ogically irreconcila ble with those

Friday, 22-Of the Eloly Shroud. hundreds of sono of old Brio Sitting underneath him, of a large and iandsome structure, to beu essentially And although you" experienced-párticularly the Articles, in its Liturgy. Its Creeds are thesýe of
Saturday, 23-Of the Feria. 'lhey did well to be-proudi of their patron saint, for devoted to puiposes of' peace and charity-to the ladies--cosiderable difficulty in coming op Stairs' h
Bunday, 24-Third of Lent. wherever hoeliad set his foot was the Cross preached, Promotion of literstare and'art, sociality and com: sotill I.hope y on will leave. bere unmindful of the dii-. the Catholhce urch ; it has a Blierare by fash-

"Iondaky, 25 -FUS aiorr,, HEA ii orriATOs. . and the faitlis.helle ved in. Helhad eradicated Pagan- merce-ind abovre a!llof; loyalty, ahd good will enity you lhad In making vyour way into thie' room, ioned after a Catholic model ; but if its office
:Tnesday, 26-Of the Feria, Jinm froms their dear old ýland. He found a beautiful amongst all.classes ln this community. This is the last time you will be called on toappa

Wedneaday, 27-Of the Feria. · country inidolatry, but, like Paul of old, te con- It must be a source of the highesit gratification to in this Hall to celebrate St. Patrick's Day.' [0heera.] err se sabrnho h ahh
Tb:-irsday, 28-Of .he Feria. verted and saved «them. The reverend speaker en- every Irisbhnan-nay, to every order« to every citizen,' When next we meet we will celebrate it-in our own Churc b, its faity are equally for ward in upholding

tered into a history -of the life of Ireland's patron that an ensterprise to remedy a ëreat want in this Hall, where the ladies can ascend the stairs without its Protestantismss. For an 'instant, in the eg
OFFIGE OF T HE. saint, commencing with the time When at-thei age of city, which had, it is true, its inception ln naturl difficulty, for the contracture have made Most ample ereg

Sixteen he16was carried captive,- as was the Hebrew love and enthusiasm, in an ever fond recollection of arrangements to have- the stairways extensive- of Charles the First, and under the auspices of
R 0 M A N L 0 A N Joseph. This was a great blessing fat him and for a beautifnl~green beyond the Ss, whiere mtost of those [laughter]-so -tbat any number of yon will be able Laud, st seemed as if the Catholic e:ement i

Athle Bank-n House of Duncan, Sherman the conntry that he came to succour and to save.ý- before mjeirst drew the breath of. life--but which toascend the stair with ease. I would revert as an
Co 1 He receivied his conisecration at Rome-stamped alo few in'ail probability are destinied ever again to see Irishman Ought, upon au occasion like this kind, to the.Establisbment w are about toas5sert ils su.

efC. lwith the RSalOf heaven. Bis mission and bis efforts, -it must .be, 1 say, that the undying love for the :the land of his birth--old Ireland. Separated as sha rmcb;bttecrcftelat ra
11 N.ASSAU STRElsT, CORNER OF PINE. blessed by the spirit of God, were crowned with land of your birth is extended to, this beautiful land le from use, she is not still the legs dent. 1 proclaimupenc u h r fteliy l ra

NawYog ana 2th187. abundant success, and their glorious old fatherland of youir adoption-and that you are raising a: baild - it'fromn this platform that when the Govermetofprie be to God, but little Laud to.the

ry , .enibraced the faith; and had eyer since devotedly ing which will te to future genserations an evidence England will give to Ireland the same liberty as we devil," Sooin sbowed upon how fragile a basis
ALFRD LAOCQE, Bq.,kept it. Stil Irelan'd had ils churches, and its mon- öf your inanstry and pros perity, in,. this year of enjoy in Canada, Ireland will, like Canada, be peace.

AL eto he Ronman ahn aeteries, and Jesus and Mary and aUlBaaitswere grace, 1867. Our worthyChijef.Magistrate bas just fui prosperous, contented and happy. [Applause.'¡ rested the expectations of thie seventee th cen-

Montreal, Canada. devotedly revered by the People. Through weal told you that he is piond to see the structure in I -would feel that 1I were untrne to you, ond that i tury high churchmen, and bow irresistible, after
Dea Sis-Ibav th boor . for o that I and through woe, during famine and pestilence, the course of erecion. If such are his feelings now, were not deserving of tne confidence which you have

Dhaearr-iv avthe hono to kpi r you opnpeople had clung to the old faith-had lived upon how will he meaanre his pride when .a beautiful bean pleased to repose in me, if 1 did not avail My. ait, was the PrOtEstant spirit of the Chureb Of
imtle Raeied absorbeas it la expected inRm their first love. The chivalry of Erid's sono and building covers the s;round on which he :iow stands, self of this opportunity of saying that Irishmen are England laity. After the Restoration there wa!

that the laste dir.ect appeail of the Holy Father to the daughters was characteristic, of the race, and if with its elegant proportions. I am much afraid it as loyal es any men when they are generously dealtasihtrcioinfvrfLudnrnc
Clrywll piduc t hie sit before the First of England was to float away to.morrow, Irelanid will kill hien entirly. (Clheers and laughter. ) This with. I. state this, that if the land Ot, our birthia igtrati§i fvro Luinpr cples.

Clry ipo c s enwould be etill the samne. He0 implored the Irish enterprise has received. the counstenance and support abould enijoy the samne privileges as we do in Oanada but the Revolution soon put a stop to this.-
Ver rspetfll repidents here to continue loyal to God and to their of persons of every class and condition in our com.---let Ireland be permitted to govern herself, and I'1l Then followed a long era of Latitudinari ismth

Your obedient servant religions faith, to their adopted country, and to their munity. Persona of all denominations and of all attempr.toasay, that whenever England ls mentioned
ROBERT MURPHY Qneen. He referred to the prend position which nationalities have taken stock in the enterprisie. ehe will have Irishmen to stand by her siden. If we triumph of Broad-Chiurchism, when both Calvna.

Geneal Aent or he UitedStats, Irish Catholica.ocenpied in Canada, and espécially (Cheers.)' It will, I hope, be an additional bond of tour of ' War, and rumonre of war,' it is simply imadCtoi rcpe eefrotnar
British Provinces and South America. in Montreal, evidenced by the fact that they were union. And asan earnest ofthat hope andwishand becansa our people at home are disturbed. They C

'onde of 500 francs are soldfor$66 De this day to lay the corner-stonie of an edifice which belief, the Directors bid yon, Mr. Mayor, and you, Say, 'Look at Canada ; the inhabitants are going ta laid aside, and the non-jurors atone retained any
Do 125 do do 10650 .would at once he an ornamsent to the 'city and a gentlemen, representatives of almost every nationali- have their Parliament Blonse-.their House of Lords idea of a Chnistian Church. Blit with the re-monument which their counitrymen, all the world ty in our population, mnost cordially welcomse. and Commons,--and we are livingat the door of

over, would Speak of and'recognise. If Irishmen Welcome mot only now to this day's ceremony, but England, and are met allowed to have a government vival cf a rehigious spirit in the Establishmnentb
NEWS OF THE WEEK. would only stand together, would rally round each welcome hereafter to the building and hall soot o of our own! I say as aon Irishman we only ask of lowards the beginning- of the present century,

other would Wallk in the pathns of their forefathers,- be erec ted (Cheers). The cold- air and the fatigue England that we should be permitted to govern
The:Atlantic Cable has been rallher reticenit what a happy race, what a happy nation they would you hbave undergone in celebrating this day's festival, jurselves. If we got that,Isaatrr or a bot. renived tianso the old strugg le betwixt thbe Pro-,

luring the past week on the mnatter of Fenian become 1 The preacher implored his hartera to cling alike forbid me to deain you 'a'ny longer. I sall ter people are not to be found on th:=ert. Cheeres testantising and Cathiolicismng parties, of whbich
. to the Chuirch of their birth .taolbe faithful to it, for therefore call upon the Rev. Mr. Dowd to lay the and ' Ballyfor Ireland.'] 1 do not wish to De misrepre-mots Irelnd; w sayriots becase dthe Je was worthy of . thema. In the world everything corner-stone,"and to invoke the blessing or Gad upon sIeated i I was misrepresented. before, and I dodlt srgl h ihs eeomn anwse

-tccounts traesmitted, to us by telegraph may had changed save the "Church ; her foundation was- the ondertakifig, without wh:ich man''puny efforts want people to leasve _under the impression we are DO, the so-called Rituahistic movrement. What will
en the boly hille--on the rock of Zion ; she was the were unavailladg. 'And ·mnay the ruthless, band of truc t0 the country in which we hive. [Cries ' not

Ie relied. upon, the disturbances never attained piHlar and the ground of the truth, and against her time/'which iiooths down and levels-and effaces all no.'] We have a governiment here that we.can turn be the fate Off this ? Will it, like the. legh
more-formidable proportions than those of mere even the gates of hell could not prevail. Many of things rnatèriat-touch light.ly this object, whose de- out when we like;i thereforeit Jis that We grow pros• Church suovement in the days oi Laud end in

riots.' Therewere isolageher members might have bard times of it in this life dicai-ogycdare nýow assùembled to witness. (Laud parons and are content,--o kind and so loving tusoinir o. . dsie t aeimotn
rios. her wee iolaedgaýtheriûgs, and at- ý they might nmot ba'able to leave riches and cheers.) . each other in this the land of cor adoption.- That dsoftr ri tdsie ohv motn

tacks upon barracks, an d pohice stations, but noth-* grandeurnand splendour to their descendants-bat- Mr. Devlin-Let'us give three chete for Pathner shewsa the strong desire the men of Irelan d have for and permanent elec ts upon the Establishmenti
igt,1vhib thenneoinurconrofbey could at least beglieath to thema the faitl once Dowd. [Lond and prolonged cheering.] annsexation. We have a long progratmme, and 1itsi

ang o wichthe ameof surrctin o offor all delivered to the Sainte-the faith of God's Rev. Mr. Dowd, in response, said : My dear friends, have allowed myself to be betrayed lnto a speech. (A isl
rebellion can properly be given. As a general holy, true, and Catholic Church." .-. succeed three gentlemnen whocommenced by tell- voies, ' Go on.'- ) As this is the làat ties hall have We tbins: that one thimgs ceitains :-:That

rule, the muass of the rural population seem to The Mass concluded, the Procession reformed ae agter IrlN.tene t et me lea sppeech, nhee. ai c r t cbdeh e o ahere p icresiento Sthte men who- whelber claes or laics-have
hiave held aloof,, and to have taken no active and carnied out the remainder of the Programme, do not in tend to imitate their exarsple by making an opinions. ;I am the samne man now that 1 was in 1848. takren part in Rituabisai, who have adop lde
part in the disturbances, which were the work of The order, the fine appearance of the men, and excellent Speech, or telling a lie about it (renewed (Cer. eienw s eie hn htIe atholic view of a Church, and theJihieraments,PP'laughter.) 1 have toSas: of you whether yons are all land would be allowed to legislate for herself. If it

'Yankees, and strangers from this side of the the beauty of the different Banners, and isgi young and old, prepared to join with me, heart; and was put to a vote we would bcesupportedl by every wdll never relapse into Loiv Churchism, or Lait,
Atlantic. Whilst condemming with the Catho' of the various Societies elicited umiversal admi. soul, iu asking God to send down Ris blessing on Scotchman andl Englishman. Let us hope that the tudinanianism. Calvinism s at the -oots of the

St. Patrick's Hall; and tasgi St. Patrick to plead day is not fair distant when we sali have the happi.
le clergy of Ireland the folly and wickedniess of ration. By about 2 p.m. the Procession returned wata God, and toobtain from God this favour: that neus of seeing an Irish Parliament assembled in col. Low Church or evangehical system; and though.
Ihis movement, it is but fair to add that the to the site oi the future St., Patrick's Hall, when St. Patrick's Hall may be a centre about which lege Green. [Tremendous waving of bats and cheer1- a man Who has imbibed Calvmaistic prmnciples in

the affections of every one May heue:ltwmsed- ing.] When that takes place you will hear little of
;rio ters do nmot seem to have been guilty of any the next great event of the Day look place, in that it may be a bhond of union amongst the Fenianiesm or any other !Ras. I can't close these few bis you'b, may retain them, it srnorally im,-
acts of wanton brutahity ; and it is unnecessary, the laying of the Corner Stone. people whilst there are Irishmen in MontreaI.- remarks withouit thansking the Presidente of theý dif- possible that be who ha5 once had his eY es

(Cbeer.) I am proud--there may be vansity in ferent Societies who have honored us with their pre-we suppose, to add that no outrages were offered The crowd was great, and was composed of IC, but it may be pardoned on Rach an occasion s sence hers to-night. ILam proud to point to the fact openied to the loathsomeness of Calvinismn, toifts
to ýwomen-for with aillhis faults the Irishmian i iien faldeomtosa t this-when .I.look at this foundation, which is in- there is no distinction -observable amongst os. The blasphemaous chatracter, and its vile libels upont

gee2lfre r k hs idof ie.l pne ie nso i éoiain. Appropriat tended to support the largest hall in British .North Protestant and Cath olic recognises the men as bruo-
generlly ee frm ths in f vie. npeac addresses were dehivered by B. Devlini, Esq., America. My pride is increased when I recollect that thora and the women as sisters. This 1 hope will ever j hudevraanadp h diu ytm

or in war be valuses and respects purity, and wo- President of the St. Patrick's Society, by.His that1halilaisto bear-the aname St. Patrick. (Cheers). I prevail.' ge who dosesnot do this, cannot expect to The dog mnay return to its vomit, the sow that
det' fear I am beginning to tell a lie (litughter), so I will be looked upon - in a kindly spirit hunself. .As an basb bhe d t l a11igintemrsnan y mo y' ~~~Honor the. Mayor, and Dr. Hingstón. Then stop. I have again toaskli;you to join with me heart Irishman I need net gs;y we are as a people boosnd toas e a oisn wn ntemr

Though 'we were told that the excitement was the Rey. Father Dowd, the venerated Pastor'of and soul. he kind to eachs other; for we are fair from our conn.. but never can hie Who hasonce abjured Calvin-
at an entheBritish Go vernment is b' n The reverend gentleman then took the trowel-a try. We have to establish a home and character for sim or evangelicalism, again defle himaself with thbent an ed .,t by ""St. Patrick's, came forward and having blessed ,smsall and exquisitely carçed silver one, executed by ourselves. ýWe can only do that by retainmng the af.

means relaxing .any of its lirecautions. Guin- the stone, offered the prescribed prayers, .and Mr. Street, Little SC. James' street.,. The blade bore fection of our fellow e tizens. I am gare our Cama- unclean thing. Unitarian he May become, or
bopatihbave'be en' statioùe ned , the Liffy, and im- awreath of small etchings surmounted by a Cross. dian fellow citizens wil--[interruption. ] Iheard gjt;Ates rPnhit;btnvraCla

ýér-tant of Fendiaynperormed all apropriate nts, the stone In the interior of the wreath Was8 placed a harp. 'The àa Scotchman say recently, 1 Give Irishmen fair play , fte ofeortat aress ofTenan eades hve eenwas pronounced to be laid : and numbers then following superacription was added.-- -es-you do ta oiusScotchmen and En gliehsmen, and the ist, never an AnIglicanl churchmano helwo
made o ,-several -parts of the country.• The came forward to deposit their offerings thereon n'Presented to the Rev. Ptk. Dowd, by tte cotchman or Englishmsan willraghereidedly quick if evangrelicai type.

mae.rn interaco ee.ayo u hte rnen1 outof thef

Reom oefas ere ~entertainedthai thé bility ofthe-.building.ý Mr. Devlia then spokie of the eW e oIre. n ofrI eGhenFera i . ihsart,.o.B.le', ommanèr f f ctelWmenofrresndforthe wrsidntM
ai .rit .nadvanages f theHall.to te citzensgeneallinhdFreA m isro 'ahsoene t hé t ,est. Pati-teki Society¿en he ertf ia C rslt ihM .Sugó.

enr ntsrnghtbereewd n Ielhd ad providing;.ih at, was, mnähneeded, a sfittingýplace Canada. eny8tresEq.1ay f>o sl eafVo u en-Vicièrrc, f' Englend as by, Law.-Estabhshed is-
indeedlensorre of Jth 8lrge ciîbes of, ,England,., rino oliublic meetings !ncr-anpthr•,ro-cesTsion,,X .Ea8 .elre n t "

ealze, ad é dypasedoveaue.ty.. o f istwhi Sýfýh .is ntur -e wa atoneesthepröof and Messrs'. uke Mi eii, Mn . C SÉü .;W . p-lurlw reeece css th _e o g rougfa s omniteào t e P nu.y C ohe r any bodth Uiú ßats tPatlieks Dywè e eae e o ecg d yielg knsaciègHré adSiieB e alo a reo,dets i annnd o eet botide' l o p e sa d srh btrm sBsos
cele $ te i t us ai N N ér9 1fee las b en nyth ep e on ,'fthe I gi O orthelir fifn . G ilertn-,g ý,:InF undrpb ,.&c . e belin,ë è Mr -. 1 .. t. ie-rsde f h s -, a r_.ttfe n oí c'n

C thi a es o, ý t is dr" "r o S.")e, ,aIn t e v eito l 'p i s -ii _î k tth S . T air erc t e o e T e e di gt o- n er e in I h e JG rh m as , ay th t

hat,~.. ,ere s ht e ë eltgidï n a s actl onceG'd tb le hes hiubr wees ag, a fa evcsapont et g r er d o, n C mi hoes ft i0c" etn lt e. is
may ~~4ý bee detttSfaysldiudto.Pe eihci ispn"rrsodïï ilb-ta ay ee, unal 6oiidetácn ôridi iê'Cterl.nth vng hrete soe tJhm-h' ä u g.ds

. . , unavailing. I sincerely hope the rathless handdof. h d i heor tsacauion hwevr, dido o hrm - imevrll ouc te ametreligtly (ppinse) he rnae~ts f he all te·m sic ad al te as Baqut, t wic Mr R.W.Scot, ro of aber, os, n seig

.c
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tàblismet t& i fate. But whitbér sh La ST-VPÂTCKS .IIÂLL.-This buildng,the mocracy in America.; .he Union.Ra ed; dressed.toe ar, more or laesidoarous than Btir
atfo'âdatxnit"oe of:which woas laid onthe 18th, er the True Regimen for Irnsh Evils: 10. The asùilar.rkofiès t,paid t a sensble sîguA tport Espm, ie' å h ahtbygo; Lavmng as. sa h. O.Wi 8

ion t>hf Mr.hJohntB.t,e go ,-MWil'lE,' liè& êtíu'all pealing, in all respects Brownlows; Par t . Note. . or.symbol.addèessèdo the eye y f Mr. John B. Trayes, Printer, (tormerly cf Mont-
wards, eof? wouldthink, since, nly e n fert'àYfràm W ll as.superior 'te, aay[ther Again,.Christian.temples are generally adorned srea) ofa daughter.

rthe fu. exercis :CandeVOp pnbc, .hildg;ing. !nMoiontr·èal;while 'n point Of wilh th eHoly Name-of theRedemer-a trian-*- Or. the 16th instanttho-wife of P. O'Meara, of a
éùt of therprn.iples. Yetsuch strange i- uty t iscrtaily rivalled. hr h long Th RestrarGeneras Rture for he la e symbo of tBlssed Triity-aDo the

oàéistentbaae arthe ise EP aîlis»thghoug h ubeen a general complaint amonget us, of a want quarter shows Chat, in-Scotland during the three embleof the Holy. Spirit-.the eye otProvi- Dth citV, ontht l4th instant,edWo..Hntchisop

privae life mostaiabla, self-denying-nd eal. of aroom foi .publiecmeetings,. and suitable for menthe to wich it refers, the total number of dence efc. Now one may wership a long time eleat son c hn c antr s. 26 yes.
m fo the t p tat ito.ûld ha rashl coacerts and:music generally, the love cf f hicl children born was 27,765; of whom no less Chan without observîng these memorials, but should At Henryville, on the oth inst., Margaret Dillon:aus m f. Mstpar"t, d a. latterisrapidlymreas, eopep or a ever Tc ere d ersons scoff at them or profane them wbat ged 25 years and 10 months. May ber soul rest i

sn the extreme ta venturea upon any speculationis the -building :iill be as valuable as a commercial g Christian would endure it 'patiently? Do not pece.
ato their luture course. They May, perbaps, speculation as it will be to the best interests of timate• the peers of Eàgland bow to an empty chair
Spio t heir fu theoreticul advocacy of the music. It may be interesting ta compare the when it is placed as the throne of their kîeg.7 SjANN'S CATHLIC YOUNG MEN'S.SOIIETY.

dvine îgtp e E.ie ther Bishop at sizof St. Patrick's Hall withil others n Eng- [COMMNICATED.] Would not a Christian parent punish a child for
divie right of Episcopacy, setland. PRazE PoEEMs.-We have received rom abusing or treating irreverently a Bible 7-cer-
defiance, and, openly proclaimingtheir ntentionFt. t. Ares. Wisconsn a pamphlet containing a masterly and tainly not on account of the material substance

oresof.he Bench> with con- S.BPatr 's Hall, Montreal....2133:b>'94..10,249 original criticism on Poetry, composed heonor of pruted paper and leather, but because it re-

tempt, ramais intheEstablishment, oilicuatng nTown Hall, Birmingham........130 by 65.. 8,450 ofthe Blessed Virgin. -n the first part, the latta te, nd representa the sacred word of Qed.
-ts places - cf, worsbip, and retaning ail thair St. James Hall. London........134 by 60.. 8,040 writer draws the line strongly and.distictly- Many mnds receiva great help from histarical

ortPhilharmor.ieHall, Liverpool.....108 by 64:. 6,912 never drawn before, we believe, by any critic redreentations-and they ar vry useful forLT
dátintii udofenivanpteCourtofL aw.St. Martin's Hall London.......11 i s .. ,6 -between that written by Catholhc Poets, and illustratîng truths te uclîdren. Hence it ise cus- WILL LE GIVEN IN THn

suspended by sntec that yritten by.non-Catholics. tomary te make at Chrrstmas-tide a rude repre- C H A NIcs' IIAbbwhich again, are dfficult to set in motion, and A veryaimportant case, volving seriously the By the examination of many poems-some by sentation of the manger of Bethlehem, in order to NH
wos overdits cann a be foreseen--fo r tb law rihts of the Bisheps of the Cathalie Cburcb, Protestants, Same by Infidels, some by Catholes, convey a lastîg impression on the mmds of chil- FOR

0s obhcur Angan ambhtiguse isehftthehrtalul geand also of the hymes used by the Churcb-he dren, that God became Man for love of us.- THE BENEF1T OF TIHE .IBOE SOCIETY
provesscuae>anbat thtu"Augeb1ucm! Salutation"W'hy sbotAld auj ana abject te this rapreteuta- cujlof te AnhcanConvcatin isclea andex-and the exercise of- their spirituailfunctionsis proves clearly that the "1An ge lical Salutation" Whshldayoebjttohirpeen-

poicfthtAgiaCovctna now before the Court or Chancery in TOronto eis the prototype of ail true poms to the Blessed tion 1 TUESDAY EVENING, 2nd APRIL, 1867,
plicit. The question at issue is the right of Bishops to Mother ; but that the non-Cathalîu takes the His Lordship unintentionally renders a great

Oin the whole we should not be surprised if dispense with the publication of Bians ; and the firstpart only of it, and while se doing can be service ta Cathol heboardîeg schools by announe- - TRE REVEREND M. J. O'FARRELL
ail this sbould eventuate, as the Yankees say, in a legal valhdity of Catholic marriages solemnized nothing more than a mere artistic sentimental ing diat in smaie of them a clergyman gives a v i ot ha la
mbism, something hike abat i o tht nn-jurers 'nbefore a Catbolhe priest, with a dispensation admirer o lis subjet;o hile the true Catheli Aith ÂdTscoure is OLIOITY, THE VILIBER OF NÂTIONS
the etri ypart aoflest century, cl ased,orr Bans gratd b a Cathlic Bisp. th line right througs tht Ave Maria ail who assist have an excellent means of acquir- Lecture te commencget Eight c'clock.
justiEed upon doctrinal rather than upon political It wil ba seau tram an extract rom the But thet second part of the pamphlet is a ing facilty in comprehendng that favorite tongue. ra open t l s pat Seven.

grounds. We think that this is a far more likely WeeIdy Regiter gîve n i a ur sxth paga, that puzzle te us. Can iaat bat at Notre Dame It is desirable that professors be eployed in T. HÂRDNG, Sec.

evenf, than the simultaneous submission of any th spiritual snd'civil pavera artdah issue upn a InU., such a piece of injustice bas been doe 1- ather departmetas fe usaful knowledge, bat i .THE'ADJOURED-ANNUAL MEETING -t-e

large body oh the condemned Ritualists ta the Or is the whole a siander etended te injure that an tos necessary CATHOLIO YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY will belathge Chu ste to whihmanyiothm very simmlar question in the Colony of South excellent and flourishing establishment ? We science, Christian doctrine is carefully taught.- held in the Sacristy of St. Patrick'a Church on Sun-Australia. Always and every wre it us tht ask se cf our conteporaries je the (se called) As ail Protestants present are free ta examine day, 24th inat. immediately after vesers. A full
are averse, sînce their abject is ta salve the pro- cnAaactristi c f the civl magistrale te enooaach United States tenlightae us. tu and compare the texts in their bible, the Rlight attendance ia requested.
blem how te be Catholaes without being members unsterfntioof the iria l an to Dte. UuJ. s. Rev. Bishop ci Huron can bave no objection, JOHN MOYNA, Sec.

f a Papal hurc As w attmpt t twist f t spiritual, ant inter- unless His Lordsbip deny ta Protestant children
rpos&papa e hutcandttwistfera most impertinently, and always most Mis- the great prumciple of Protestantism-the right of wANTED.
ropes out of Sand. mischievously, with the administration of the To the Editor of the True Witness. examination and of private judgment. A MALE TEA hER, with a diplomstaeach c

CONTstÂST. -'Accardieg te tht yankeaSacrament of Holy Matrimony. In the parti- i\I. EnroTe,-Pubic attention bas been at- Hs Lordhip's allusion ta the deatil-bei e Tw ontaine, OnadEaest.
A C.TAe cular instance before us, the rights of the Catbo- tracted by the report of an address, recently Cardinal Wiso'man is bitter, and e wilfuI misre- WILLIAM HART, Sec.-Trena.

-journals a rebellion bas broken out in Irelandu, deivered by His Lordslisp the Protestant Bishop presentation. As the Cardinal received the
and a rebellion so serions that it bas beea pro- lic Church and her Mzistere were expressly of Huron before the members of the I" Young Hoy Communion for the last time, the ceremony TO PARENTS.

posed in the Yankee Legislature te rerognise the recognised and guaranteed by Treaty; and the Men's Christian Association"e in London, C.W. was n doubt performed vith that decency and A youth about 14 years oftage will be received-by
tan a gtclaims of the Bisbop of Toronto are the same as The publisbed summary of the Rt. Rev. Bi- order recommended by the great Apostle, and un Architect ta laur the profession-Na premium re-

insurgents as belibgerente, and their government hs hthv lasbe u owr n e shop's address has shocked many, by its bold, also with a pomnp suited to his cceMasicl9i- quired.
as d fdeGearmet. nt wis swhisthase abat have aîwa>s be put Ï&ward cnd e- Pba.,9 t lsecele3iastical dig Ardrea-arctiiect, Titua Wrnsirss Office, Mont.as a de facto Gavernmer.t. And whilst such is coguised by the State in Lower Canada. We false, and uncharitable tone 1 It is proposed of- nity. To those who are unacquainted vitis tht re. - A

the condition of ireland,according t the Yan-fering to the Protestant citizens of Canada, a meaniug of Catholic ceremonies, we would re-
k Brtîsi Governmet is te scr- fear hat this litigation an Toronto is but the be -ew words of truthful and moderate relIy. specful> explain, abat the procession represents JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

pulous, to careful of the liberties of the subject, gîining of troubles; that it is the first step of a His Lordship begins by declarng, ahat Ca- the journey of life-the lighted tapers, are sym- in the matter orf J. B. bIlLETTE, Trader, (formerly
Stht s rballi well considared plot, ta assert practically thbat tholics have been endeavoring to monopolize bols of Christ the hght of the world-te ieense a Sherbrook, C.E.,)Montreal.

to declare the districts wherein tesair. ion c si abong ot te Chu , but education in this country, intending to make pro- apt e min of catrt humble prer Insolvent.
s actually raging under Martial Law.t a selytes ta the Roman Catholhc Faith. The truth while the Cross reminds us that that sign vas a THE creditors of the insaolvet are noti6ed te meet at

I trttes there ist not. nor bas .is simply this: Catholin Bishops and irclerpy: clam to merc whi th t i A the offce of the undersigned Asaignee, No; 1 St.in flipra.vttiii States aucie nspictStreebas lu tht liltbior:Montral!, ongTioasayn
In Ileo DOUCU >UC ,C 9 -, -

there been for years, any armed rganised restst-

ance t the Central Goverament ; there are no

gatherangs a armed men te overturn th eestai-

lished political order, te depose the President, or

te throw ofi the Yankee yoke. But an these

Southern States, the Yankee Government bas

prdclaîmed Martial Li, and bas placed the

persons and the property of ali tbeir citizens

at the :ercy of unconstitutional Muitary tri-

bunals.
These two facts, being collated, throw more

igt upau tht respective merits of the British

and Yankee political systems, tha vould bun-

dreds of folio volumes of controversey.

The Protestant Hospital at Toronto is au a

bad .way. Though in receipt of a large revenue'
of about.$25,000 per annumo, se badly have its

affairs been manage, at il bas got saifbu:-
dened with debts wbich it is unable ta pay, and

the consequence is that an execution bas been put
in at the suit cf one of the creditors. Jn this

tmargancy Mis Lordship the Bishop of Toronto

has repeatedb is generous effer of the services o

the Sisters of Charity for the domestie manage-
ment of the affairs of the Hospital ; ministers of

all denominations tc have free access ta the

patients, and the latter to be admitted on the

sema ternms, and subject te th sa.e conditions
as these at present exacted. Thus might the

Hospital be enabled t acurtail its expences, ta
bring them withn its revenue, and te continue its

labors. It is t abe feared thatjbè unreasoning
bigotry of the Protestant Mii'nagers of the In-

stitution with prompt them again ta reject this

most generons oaer of the Right Rev. Dr.

Lynch.

The Toronto Freeman seems by no means

sattisfied withthe School Law of Canada as it at

present stands, and insists upon furtber modiuica-

tions thereiu, tenahe mterests of the Catholic

minority.

*AlaG HE VEIL-.An interesting religions
erematy toek place et the Convent ofthe Boly Name
of Mary, Hochelaga, on Tuesday, when 17 ladies
made their religious profession nd 17 tok the veil.
The fltawing are the names : Male.

Profus on.- t :Zoo, St Mroelliue, St
Therasa of eJsusSt Otothilda, cf the God Shepherd,
«Vinctalas, St Honàninb, St Etinne'de Jesue, St
Valerie, St Jean de Dieu, St Pierre, St Dalphine, St
Smiliénue, St Michel, St Cephas, St -Cornele, St

Tek; h. Veil.-Misses-Marguerite Gujon, Se 8t
Sophia; Henriotte Liafontaine, - Sr St Maximin
Ailda Dubuc,8O0St Enmanuel; Alexina Mansault,
Sr St Louisa ;Rose db Lima Roy, Sr St Bebmtien ;,

>! ayMartin, Sr St Agnea de Jeans; deiêBaeàrd.
Sm st Vlc!i:e; Annie 0'ILsary,'Sr :ttlule
Celanire Dupre, Sr ,asisse lphousiùàLinarr
'St StNaire'; ngelihe Dercme-rtteraphtne;
AsildaPrefontaine,8Or St Damase-;'HenrietteLafore,1
Si StBatIhIde; -Celins Leduc, OBr St AX; Engenie-
Watt,;Stt Laura; satherine Mcrank,-Srof! t:e
Incarnation Philomene Huberdeautis, Sr St Gid-

-The fellowinéIgntlemen bave lkindly conseatedi toe
set as agents for the Tas WITUB5 ln the undormen

>itiontd lcalties .- ,: ix
t dr.P. :McEvoy. forjWolfe Island.

Mr. Timothy'Salia, for Fergusonuali. ant
.evIno iNity.,,- a, nlylàgï. James Méer-bBâiraalownmavaaly

PAUPEr.ISM M SCoLA ND. - Hevver We
may boast of the material progress of this portion
the United Kagdom, the ugly fact cannat be
conceaied that pauperismn, the canker-waorm of
modern society, as progressing at least as rapidly.
This, re say, is manifest from a report in the
London Times of n meeting béld the other day
in Ediaburgh, to petition Parliement to equire
into, and "take evidence as to the causes of the
alarming increase of pauperism in Scotland, the
cost of which bas more than tripied in the past
20 years.

Ti LON aN QUARTEnLY REv1EW. - Jan.
1867. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
We publish a list of the contents:-1. Charles

Lamb, and some of bis Companions; 2. The
Cholera Conference ; 3. Books of Fiction for
Children ; 4. Crime in the State of New York ;
5. The Week's Republhc lu Palermo, 1866; 6.
Game, and Gaine Las; 7. Ultra-Ritualism ;
8. Yankee Humour ; 9. English Democracy,
and Irish Fenianism.

The tbird article on our list admînisters a well
deserved flagellation te the authors of a series of
works for chldren,in which it is bard to say whe-
ther blasphemy or absurdity is the more conspicu-
eue. These works belong of course to the evan-
gelical school, and contato strange biographies
of little Calvinists, who before that they were
able te walk alone, eschewed toys, and deighted
ta sit te rockîng chairs, singing,-" Jesus, Jesus: s
of others who, before they were a year l, wou ld
lie still un their beds, laetengm with closed iands
bat open ears, whait the bible was being read to
them: awio, as they grew oider, sang hymne and
criticised their neighbors, and in a word, abeaved
as unlike children, and made themselves as dis-
agreeable as possible. If the castigation admîn-
istered by the Quarterly shal have tthe effect of
delvering future genera tions of ck-ildren from
this mawkish and corrupting literature, il will
have conferred a greatb buon on sociey. The
other articles are ail weil worthy of perusal.

BLCKwOO's EnsmruRoa· MAGYzIiNE.-Feb.
1867. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
There is less interesting .matter un this num-

ber than usual. We have oly ane tale, that of
the Browonlows, continued from the lest, and
which promises well. Two:articies.are devoted
te the consideration . of-- the miitary and naval

defences of the Empirea; ant is a signfcant
fact that se thbrugh an old school Tory as "la
-Blackwod shoiti frankly exepre ilthe opinion,
that Colonies arrived at maturity, asserting-their

right-t sôelf-governinent, andi enagtin. ihir own
-tiffs, are and ought to be ndepedent nationi
ad shoiild'ii vide for their aonprotection, and

pey tbeir-owntroops. We- giveo ist, of tie-
.coiten t sYTå Ar-nj; 2. Ayrsbire Curling.
Song-; 3..Q:ay Scienc; 4. C61. Gordon' s
ChiieaeiFràe; e5aiavedroppùg-ah 'Bîarntz;,

.W. ae iCuofi aE en.s'.L'heWai-íngCassey SrÌiikie and oriV1.D

have zealously perlormed their duty by endea-
voricg te provide Semmaries for the benefit of
their own docks. le the meantime, Parents and
Guardians among our eparated brethren, being
anxious ta give their chaîdren a tirst class edu-
cation, and finding fcew or no Protestant Insti-
tutes that in as many respects answered to their
Wishes, have sought places for them in Cailiee
Academies. Te say that a Cathalie Couvent is
non-sectarlan 1s strictly true ; but not in (lie
sense the Bishop is anxious te convey. The
Couvent School is only found in the One Holy,
Catholîe and Apestolhcal Church.of the Nicene
Creed, which banishes ail sects, in order to
adhere te the Faith once delavered te the Apas-
aIes. Many circuinstances are requisite te rendter
a female boarding school wort of the confi-
d.ace of judicious and refflectiug parents.--1
Among these, maternal attention te bealth, te
personal neatness, deportment and morals are
with difficulty obtained in any secular estab-|
lishment. Many Canadian gentlemen, believing1
tbat they have found these desiderata combired
with other essentials in Convents or Catholic
Academies, have sought and ubtained admis-
sions for their dauglhters or wards. . These
parentsuand guardians are always notied that ail
who become inmates of the Academies are ex
pected to conform exteriorly to the various daily
regulations of the lastitutions. They are aise
informed that the pupils are free te keep their
own books of piety, and ta use them at (kitheours
devoted te relgious exercises. All applîcants
have deemed these arrangements just and liberal,
and it is beliered tbat no parents or guardians
have regretted the confidence reposâtd il the
superioresses.

The Bishop next seeks ta alarmr bis audience
by accusng the inîmates of Couvents of Ido-atry.
Hias Lordship must be toc wel-mnformeid ta cre-
dit this; but he fancied that is audience in gen-
eral bad neither taste nor leisure te examine the
smali amount of controversial theology necessary
te refute tbis stale calumny. The Protestant
Patrons of Catholio Instituirns ara respectfully
nîlteti ta look inita the firsa Cathalin ehlt's

Catechismù they meet with, and read the follow-
ig question.

"s May we pray t relies or images?" uand tue
answer-'No;,ror they bave no life or sense ta
hear or help us; or ta the solein declaration of
the Church in ber general Council et Trent-
secs. 25, in vbich she says, " The images of
Christ, of the Virgîn Mother of God, and the
other saints, are ta be kept and retained, particu-
larlyi inthechurches and due honor and venera-
tion ij ta e peaid them: not that va believe
there issu>y divînit> orjpowar in tht w, for which
me respect that, or that anything is te bo asked
of them, or-that trust is te h placet in them, as
the heathens of oid trusted intàeir idols." Andi
every Catholic 'il sy witb.'hÈi learned and
devout Challoner:; ,' Cursed is be that commits
idolatry; that.prays to images.or relice, orwer-
ships them tor,God." . Catholicso use these ob-
jects:as memorials ;a ad ate endi for which pious
pictures, id i gs andotheisensble 'igns are
.made and retuied b' themu, isb aisáme fer wbich
pictures and..iiages are .made,and retauned by- -
mankind in general;'to put-us m:mind cfaepa-.
Sons and things 'ttbey represent. - ls a point

agreed ambig Câth'olhe divmeo tbàt the melon
rials ef religipanufroi'no essent'ia Pf' if The
are notprimalyltinte'nded-itoLbtieerated; yet
as itheyhbearacertam-nrelatioawith cly; persons-
and tbige hyapresenting tbd, they. beome

tuMry we n e es ermmnating -ngeipassed througli guilty Israel-and that it will be the Twenty.aixth day oi Mardins ant, a Po r
rhe sigr of tbe Son aMt an when He shal cone• O'clock P.M., for the Public earminatLo of the In.
to judge the living and the dead. If our Chris- tolvent, and for the ordering of the affaire cf the
tisn readers wish to kvnow what the Apostles astate generally. The Insolvent.is hersby requested
thought of the ceremony of Anointing, they are ta attend. T. SAUVAGBAU, -

referred te the sisth chapier of the Gospel ac- ficialAssiguee,
cording te St. Mark, and to the Catholie Epistle Montral, Geth of March 1867. 2w
of St. James. A great English poet bas said,AD E
" The death-bed is the detecter of the heart- S A D L 1 E R S
here then the unlearned Catholie may find a CA T HO L I C D I REC TORY,
strong motive for unwavering faib--fer ie per- ALMANAC, AND ORDO,ceives "a man of keen intelligence and vast at-
tainments;" clieg:ng n lis latest moments to the FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 1867
doctrne of rthe Real Presence un the Holy .With fatI roturns of the various Dioceses in the
Enuebarist, and te the instructive ceremonies that Uuited States and Britisi North America,
belief bas created. His Lordship remearks that A LISr o Ta
Ris Ensanence asked t abe clotbed in his prîestly ARCHBISHOPS, BISHOPS, AND PRIESTS IN
robes-True, as the valant and devoled soldier IRELAND.
delights un bis death-struggle to abe surrounded by PRICE, SEvENTY-FIVE CENTS.
the symbols of bis vocation, and asks no better D.. b J. SADLIER & 00,,
shroud than the banuer of bis country ; se the Montreal.
lamentei Cardinal, a faithful soldier et the Cross, NEW EDITION OF TUE POPULAR
longed ta meet the Great Captain of salvation
cheered and enceourîged by every type that L I F E O F SA I N T P A T R IC K,
could remînd lits that he bad "Ifought the good APOSTLE AND PATRO& UF IRELAND,
fight,"and might expect a crown of righteous. P 63
ness.

In coàclnsion the prayerful wish is offered that
the Lord Bishop oi Huron ay Imbibe better
sentiments towards ritualistie observance-and
that bis Lordship's last heurs may be as full of
just hope fçr himselt, and as edifying to the nt
tendants, as was the death.scene of that great
Prelate, Cardinal W.iseman,Archbishop of West-
minster.

A FIEND OF YOUTH.

A Fonian spy from Toronto has bea sarrested at
Suspension Bridge. On his person were found the
nanes of the rsectin a audjarymen
on the lets Fenian trials, with sketches c rthe frme
of the jurymen aud the plan of Toronto; the public
buidiuga snd banks in the city being specaLly mar-ked. à plan et tbe Niagara frantier aud ether docu-
ments proving him te be a Fenian spy.

DA as ns 'Iloar ?'-Ths abjoined paragraph ap.
pears in the Killarney correspondence of the Cork
Examiner. It wifl be remembered that we bad in
Taranto, aboutsayesr agd arvrs, demanstrative in-dividuel osmed 'Marty' or Mrtimer Mcoriarty. lie
was a leading spirit in ibe 'Hibernian Benevolen
Society' of this city, and often boasted ofb is deer-
minatioan t go te Ireland for the purposeof tnbvert-iug 'Saron' rifle in ibat ccuntry. 'Ris brother
Michael, 1wll u bu rememberedtyas srresîed li
company with MIcbael Murphy sud othere at Corn-
vrall, lest yea&r. We have beard that 'Marty' carried
out bis reolution of batting forfatbarland on risb
sail> sud that ho hban hein fer semé tlmej''ast orgau
iz in he t'ncient Kingdom for Krry.'' Weare
net avare that hes erved '< wlth distinction de the
American civil war,' tr do we know how-he came
to be dubbed Captain,' but the remarkable
a.&parance' af:be' noie pumia tkesbly eorrehpondm
wjih that wbich ou: qooundsmà ;follow-cnztzsu Moirt>'.ý
olfactory: organ .preiented. Howéver miskuided
Moriarty may have.been there&fiadegreeof pln(ck
and earneatness exhibited:inahis c4éè whiCb presents
afavouabla côirast to the frèth and vsparîàg: f.
the eidë toth , f thenaFieàs o thisaide 'ef;theAtlantic, Be .wen; like a aâ,ÀcWcùu ri'i le
the grievancea.are .alleged toexisin dkl:6aremàdy
them., This lfatr leas.cdjblo than. t. uprôvoked
,n anjustifisabléattaLck on CniàdZb'yy< tbeamneu
Fe la iSnn<'Thêr rpdd&«ct*rits iOscntinz Mloiartr. aliis. Shea, whoaïàrka~ns.&

SENT FREE ^DY MAIL ON RECEIPT O? PRICE

D. & J. SADLIER &"00.
Montres, O.E.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Ofice :-5S St. Frangois Xaier Strce4,
MONTREAL.

WANTED,
BY A LAW STUDENT, witb eood recommendations,isOARD le an Engiih faiily, where he could
give leseons in french ta seme members of the family.

Addrese,
OFFICE 0F TRIS PIPER1.-

Montreal, 21st Feb., 181. 2.w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter et DAMABE ST. ONGE, Trader, St.Remi, .E.- Insolvent.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that'he
bas made an assignment of bis eatate and efeets,unUeér the hovetAct, taIonm, tht' -undeèalgned As-
ignaet and ther'are requirad tofurnlab me, within
two monthe from this datè, with thair laims, apeci-
fying thu esecrity they hold- if u>, sud tht value of
it; and ifione statiag the -fat; tt whea è altested
under datffi -viththt veuchers id apport-òf-ucnh
claime.-- T-----s

T.aAUVÂGNAU,
- -Officiai Atignate.

-Montreal,'lith Marc, 1867.- 2w

CO L'L E G E OF REGIOPOis
- KINGBTON (J.W.,-

(inder -'ie 1mn iediaté Superstflon cf the R' Ren.E. Horan B p f t

T11E above;Instituton, situatédfid'fth't mos
griéeasble -aid heàlthfulpairte o'fiKIgsfôîlV5 now

bonipdtelysi-griized:-AÂbe Tiè'éhi'hslfe o pro.
ded - fdr tic vari tisèp trãeft lTh6ja of
ib I tiû lef6i saïtaâ o l'i d' ca.
in e tht f felét rofbé!*ü f heranE etie ai-dmùitfciÙil~lifïibjà



t--à ffl

Ëi lui , IlCORON C-LEý"ýMARC Hl'

tho. t h àJ n , 71llya d g ri un ,.it m inpupo es bete -ha :-ab o he s ru tu e ,.an e urso ro i o-y.in ee , . -an't ag sa i e 1irl, noth's al e
P A rs F b .22 -I t e'eurBd"o't e š an ; :oughing h " ues in g nfgag. eeo g dii sda y -id it th at sn c .a .h e i . on e t t T h opitena h mi e t at h l aop é og iz d t l d t t e'neeut sw a.iT h .. a e ni

wh t t sde crbe ,an ti! p ssin ola.wth u l trilis lpd e n ál tihteëa se t e'pec ha li ra teiest e r a.ia nveon -ore sbah pwn h þè 'ö ë b IoR: räs t erp rss f.n th a adli-sraeinaio sy ef s
anyliádifiiatioff ";,-mu % c ..t iny, ranqi- li rl;-o e', i-'tta- Jd 'th_ 'rssen.f M inpeopà pi h'èer noriy iabr WIn'ustr'1liesinlitZsuroundi g 'nbn iñbé fat f ture c.onsstores.'.. . .r allatte pts a pers asion unti -over onie t la

ha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? _cp rpeetitiît eetsap 2 eÿ ein li"íh oinite Pbiä' iffe mooaith littles d eth~ediices ot sr ueetarye·or Nää dnè f- Ba"arld one Naw aak; M larch:9 The Comrl aspe--

faor oaa mat .2 R- f t his salencte is its co n~ op.eni g _ riae oorrýM es denceof ohe enilat, buts woill 9 iewith otavch tera in- 3nov et, ite . A'r. neten1yaï· ofpasiveresstace.the A Gart A.To HE aAs. -- Tlam
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A. Lssior Boysfamnapý1G.-YOng readere,
do you know the 'litte' nim'làs-biis, bonste and
insecte,-are good mechanici;skilied ln business and
building opurationaI .Thisis tres;. and what they
dZ1àodotte syitati6àlly, with^uùtness addespateh.'
Nor do they idie louage about, or stop .to play till
the w..r4iedone,.and'well done.

Tht Otteind bthHéïbn are bermanthough
they use neither line nor net. OTht Oter we seldom
set, for bè'iïoks hi"tràpé· moilt'fnder Water; but
the oeron miy be often sein :standing withb is long,
thin legs i the shallow part e! the stream,.uddenly
plunging his long bill below the srfice 'n bringing

Âp afishare' da labori'. a n "ry industriens
tbeir calling; they alwaya stem in earnet ai their
work.' Catch tbem asleep -n daytime if you cau U-
They set us .au example ofinduitr..

Anta fréel> wb rk,'*wtbut"disguise,
Thoir. syionier-an- ise.

The swallow la a fly.catcher, and the number that
hedail>' catohes'woold astonish you. You often set

im in hîe.vocation skimming along the surface of
the brook or pond.

The beaver 5 a wood-cntter, a builder, and a
masen; a very good workmau a: ail thesa trades.
He felle the asiirl treas with his teeth and after he
bas built his bouse, he plasters it carefnlly with bis
tail trowel.

The-wasp Ies apaper-maker in his building. Bis
paper l- water proof, and made of materials the.t no
other paper-maker would use. Look at the ourious
wasp's and horneis' paper dwellings--not patented
are they?

Singing birds are amateur musicians, anid excel
all others in harmooy. Hardly eau we decide which
of them excelas-the lark, the thrusb, or the nigbtin-
gale.

'On the fethery wing they rove,
And wake with barmon! the grave.'

The fire-fly and the glow-worm are lamplightere.
The De ie a professe hea geometry ; for ha coutruts
bis oeil se scienx.iilliy, tht the lait possible
amount of material je formed into the larges: spaces,
with the leas: vaste of reem. Net ail tht mathema-
ticiane of Cambridge could improve the construction
of hie cells. Nore ca the best hermatical dealers
among us preserve provisions.ao well.

The caterpillar is a silI spinner, far excelling auy
other in his line of business; indeed we could not
learno an artthat w ould supply any ilk worth the
name without him.

With what wonderful properties and powers bas it
pleased our Heavenly Father to endow theblowly
creatures !
. Younigfriends, la net this vendêrfal, uiitvtel>'l
wogderfuieWho endowed theso animals with wis-
dom? Godl Who of us could make cellis, or honey,
like the be, silt like the silk.worm, o: muelo like
tht singing-birds? Truly the gooduese of God is
seen in ail his wor'e.

A printer, who became a physician, gave as a
reason for the change, that in printing, aill the faults
are exposed toetheeye; in physic, they are buried
with the patient.

Oly-bachelers sbhould belong te aclubs. Hercules
gave up bis club when ho marrie1 Dejanefra, and al
gond husbands ehcald foliow bis exaempie.

A good fertilizer for Bouse Plants eis common glue
diluted with water. An ounce of glue is sufficient
for a gallon of water.

She isn't ail that My faney painted her I bitterly
exclaimed a rejected lover ; and more than that, ste
sn't all that he paints hersl .f.

Wheu Lord Erakine heard that somebody ha lied
worth £200,000, he observed, sVel that les a pitty
sum te commence the net world with.'

Soma atrociqus cyni esays that going t abe married
le very mucb like going to be hangel, and observes
that there is only the diffaronce of au aspirate te-
Iween the altar and the halter.

Dr. Fair, in discuseing the effeots of the cold
weather of 1855 on the public health, came to the
conclusion. tbt the power of cold on life varies
accordiug te definite laws. It was foand by
investigation that the mortality by cold is twice as
great under the aga of twenty as the mortality at
twenty te forty; but after tbat turning point the
power of resiating cold decrease evaery year, and
men aged thirty, sulfar from the cold in the
proportion of one hundred te one. As the general
resuit of fite weeks' observation, it is stated that the
'danger after thirty of dying c! cold is double& every>
nine yeara of age'-that is to ay, out ofan equal
population, for one. death b>' cold at thirty, thee
were t wo ea thirty-nine, four at forty.eight, eighb at
fifty-seven, and su on. Should. the preseut overt
weather continue some weeks, we shall see heow far
the hypothesis of 1855 bolde good. If the conditions
under which the population now live have changed
for the butter, the general power of retisting cold
ougbt te have increased pro rata.

Au AuRxoIsÂTiCa PsitruE.--Blwer ytton, the
great Englieh romancist, says that a gentleman is
known by the perfume he uses. The coarse scent
marks the coarse man. There is a delicacy, au in-
sinuating and luxurious softness, in the aroma of
MURRAY & L&NMAN'S FLORIDA WATER,
which is delightful to persons of laste and reflne.
ment. Hence it is-as acceptable te the true gentle-
man as to the lady of fine sensibilties. More than
tbis: every gentleman knowe, or ehould know, thaU
When sufficiently diluted with water it le a wonder-
fui emellient-the best that can possibly be used
uIter shsviug.is retreshing odor il an exquisite
contrast to the: ickly taind of tht beavy 52rchex.
tracts. t52e

gr Purchasers'are requeet Wtetthît tht verds
"Plorida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69- Water
Street, Nov .York,"are stamped in the.glass on eac
bot:le'. :Without this noue je genu ine.. am

Agents-fer Mentreal:--DeVifl Bla K. bLap
lough k Oampbell ,DanideeP ul &, .CapbHlR

Grav 3.Geulde,L R.sathsa , and alîDealerS in

Medicine.

L Y RA C ATHO L TC A:.
A COLLECTION OF'

MA S SE S, H Y MNES, MO0T ETTSdt
Por the Offartory, Benediction, Elevation, sud h

Principal Fest ivais ef tht IJATHOL10 OHURCH ;

Sources, icdngi Corectompregtea oMueli fo
Yespers. Tht whole selected and arranged large o~
smati Objiri, hy J. I." WILLOQX, Mus. Doc. Or

ani b. H SOUTEARD Fermmry rganie c tbc
Churcb ef Ste. Paetr and Paul.

TIn the prasent work,'the Edars hlave endeavcred
to furnisb a large number et piece,.an.tractve tromu
their intrinein besuty', fret tromu al saoulart or citie
objectionable associatione, ad sulicientiy eaa> tah
ha wixhin th. grsp et the larger.partoft Pend
oire ; music neither heavy' sud unleuiug, noi

vulgar and commou-piace, nor, worsa' than etthr
light and trivial, enirely' uneuited for tht sacre
offices cf tht ohurch. Min>' ef the Moettse, Hynen
Antipuens, and other pieces, are so arrangen
they requaire no tenor. A large portion of tbis werk
h beau sle.ted from theýreprtoiresof the Churchei

of St. Roch; Parie; Notre Dauie de .Boine Nouvele,
Brussele, and the, Cathedral 6fs StSephe, Vienna..

1V Lg'ù -tô, bnnd in ceth. Pria
82,50' re'eipt 'f iv ch copies li b ihilrd
pot'pai OLiVER'DITSON 0 Publibel
2'? Washington Street, Boston.

Thedatsy.-is deatb'sfegét-menot. -mo
A!é.to&oiïiïtneé aša 6l&ànt!pn. .
Wisbésît itsâ 'are the ày"ple'i f.e t f .the'

He who lias guiueas for hies ubjeces, the king of
men.

A 'OUGE,> ' COLD1' OR.RlRITÂTED TEHRO AT
If allowed te progrese, reeulte in serious Pulmonary'
and Brochial affections; oftentimes incurablet

.aOWU's IBenoomílan TaucOnO

Reach directly the- affecteaI patte, sud give almost
'igstant relief. 'l Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarrh
they are' beneficial. 'Obtain only the genuine
Brown'o Bronchial Troches, which have proved their
efficacy by a test of many years. Among testimo
niais attesting their efficacy are letters from-

E. H. Chapin, D.D, New York.

Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y.

N. P. Willis, New York.

Hon. C. A. Phelpe, Pres. Mass. Senate.
Dr. G. P. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.
Surgeons in the Army, and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents par box.
February, 1867. 2m

THE FLORENCE NIGETINGALE OF TEE
NURSERY.

The following isean extract from a latter written
by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, te the German Reformed
Messcnger, at C hambersburg, Peun.:--

A ENSFACTREss.
Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winslow vili

prove the American Florence Nightiogale of the
Nursery Of this we are se sure, that we will teach
our 'Susy'" te say, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow
for helping ber te survive and escape the griping,
colicking, and teething siege. We confirm every
word set torth in tht Prospectus. It performs pre-
tisely what it professes te perform, every part of it
-nothing les. Away with your ' Cordial,' 'Pare.
goric/'Drops,''Laudanum,'uand eery ether ' Nar-
cotic;' by which the babe is dragged into estupidity,
and rendered dull and idiotie for life.

We have never seau Mrs. Winslow- know ber ouy
through the preparation tofber 'Soothirg Syrup for
Children Teething.' If we had the nower, w would
make ber, ae she is, a physicrl saviour te the Infan
Race. 25 cents a bottie uSold by ail Druggias.

Be sure and cal fer
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.'

Ail others are base ar.d dangerous imitations.

February, 1867. 2M

A HoUSsaRO WonD Te IILDis. - Throughout
two.tbirds of the civilized world, BRISTOL'S :AR-
SAPARILLA may be called the syronvm for invi-
goration. Its tonie properties are proverbial in
every South Ameiiesa country; inl Mexic, Cuba,
Central Amrical, Brazil, snd ail the British Colonies
from the Canadas te the Australian antipodes, the
evidence ls alike lu its favor. Convalescents fihd it
the must powerful of restoratives. The victime of
ulcerons and eruptive maladies depend upon ita dis-
infectant and heaing properties. Tht dyspeptl, the
bilions, and sufferers from malarious ver, inter-
mittent aud remieni, fiel 1; sale sud sure. Ih bas
navet dappointentho e ho have put their trust
i- it. In ail diseases o the stomach, liver, and
bowela, BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS aould
be use uin moderata dosas along with the Sarsapa
rille, which will greatly asten a cure. 515
Agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolten,Lamplougb

& Campbell, Davidion & Go, K. Campbel1 & 00,
J Garduer ,J.A . Harte ,a. H,. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goalden, R S Latham and all DealerEin Medi.
cine.

Btu oIGNoBANcE. .-According te the late Sir
Astley Cooper, no man oaugh; t know, frem auy
physical sensation, that hE bas a stomach. Let
those who are daily reminded of the existence of the
organ, by pain, and all tht concomitants Of dys.
pepsia-whose stomachs digest alowly, imperfecy,
and with sensationswhich pen canno describe,
whose whole system do penance under the iflie-
tions of the rebellious member-try, merely try,
BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS. As surely
as they do an, their living mar;.yrdom will be speedily
exchanged for ease. They wili forget that they bave
,tomachs, save when the appeute, crested cY this
geaia stomachic cathartre reminds them that the

: reinvigorated organ requires s supply of ; etsnance.
Thare will be no more oppression after eating, pain
in tat right side, nightmare, or constipation, The
cures eaWected by this pure and incomparable vge-
table aiterative are complete and radical. 410

They are put up in glass iais, and wîi keep in
any climate. lu all cases arising from, or aggravat1
by impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
should he uBed i connection with te Pills. 424

J. F, Henry & Co. Montreal, Generalagentefor
Canada. For salein Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplonugh ;CampbellDavidson & C, K. Camp-
bell &0 0 , J. Gardnerj. A. Harte, Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Lstham and r.l Dealers in Medi-
-cine. *

nt.
ORGANIST WANTED.

- WANTED,' fer ST. M[ICEUS (PR. C.) OJURRHR
BELLEVILLE, 0. W, a campetLent pereon te take

.charge of the Orga anul Teach Chboir.

ment (Iuring leleure heure lu to sud nicity'.
Application te b. maded it>by letier, post-paid)

tote VERY REV. DEAN BRENNAN, P.P.

GROCERS,

r Winxe and Spirit Merchuants.
. r WHOLESALE .ND4 RETAIL,

.38 sND 4.0 .M'GILL STREET,

bMONTtEAL,

H AVE constantly' ou baud a geed asortwent ci
Teasos, Ceffees, Sugatri, Spices, Mustards, Provisions
MiHme, it, &o. Pont, Sherry, Main, sud othe

SWines,' Brandy, REolland'Giui, Sotch.Whiskey, Ja
rmaies Spirite, Syrups, hc., &c.
ri" Caot>' fMerchan and. l'armers' would dC
v ellet give them s call o.ithey will Trade with them

dou Libera! Terme.
t ia>' 19, 1866. - '12m.

WANTED,
IN 's. ÇATHOLO1 LADIES' ACADEN Yi Mbutreal,
a TEACER voIX qualifiaI to: gie:inatrlction_ -l
the Enlihfand:French lauguages.

Address. A.B." at Messrs. Sadlier k o.s Bock
Store, Notre Dame Street, Montreat.,

INFORMATION' WANTED,
op James'Mùr'phyt h'o ?eft$Lwer'Oanada some ton
years ago. r When;lst;hardof te as in Philadel-
phia. A'riy infriatin 6f liià wlieà aboui i will be
tbankfully received by.bii brothe'r -,- I:Ï

.. D 2WARD MURPHY,
Durham, Ormetown, Ct..

icD American papers please copy
Jany. 24th 1867. '4 .

AOUÂ ne MaGSor iÂ-The prettiet thing, -the
"eweeteet thing," uad . the most of itfor tht leest
money. - It overcomes the odor of perspiration;
softene and adde delicacy ta the skin'; it is a do-
lightfal perfume ; allays headache and inflammation,
sud ie a noeoesary 'campanion je the îot kroone, in
the nrauery a uponbth toilet eldeboard. ro ean
be obtained evreywhere at dne dollar per bottle.'-

8ARATOGA SPRING3WATER, sol by all Drug-
gigs.

S. T.--86.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters -aold in one jear. ie something sta:uing--
They wounld fill Broadway six feetbigh, from the-
Park te 4th street. Drake's manufactory ia one of the
institutions of New York. It is said ibat Drake
p.ainted ail th rocks nl the Eastern Statea with his
cabalstic "S. T.-1860.-'." and then got the old
granny legislators to passa law "preventing disefi.
garing the face of nature," which gives hm a mono-
poly. We do not know how this is, but we :do
know the Plantation Bitters SSLL s no other article
ever did. They are used by all classes of the com.
manity, and are death on Dyspeppia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid'-and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SAR&TO GA SPRING WATE R,esold t; aIl Drng-
glati.

"In lifting the kettie from the fire I scaded my'
self very severely-one band almost te a criep. Tht
torture -was unbearable. •*•0 * The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain amost i mme-
diatelyi Ibealed rapidly, nd left very little scar.

CuIs. Posta, 420 Broad St., Philada
This la merely a semple of what the Mustang

Liniment wil do. is .invaluable lu all cases of
wounds, swellinga, eprain, ente, bruitee, spavins,
etc e er pon mnan or beast.

Baera c f cousîerteite. Noue is genunuenalees
wrapped in fine steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures cf G. W. Westbrook, Chbmist, and tue
privait stsmp cf Dzxss BBnseà&Co.,INov Yen);.

Sp RATOGASPRING WATEI,sold t>' ia Drug-
gis.

All who vaine a beautifel heaI cf hair, and its
preservation from premature baldnees and turning
gray, will not fail te use Lyons celbrated Kathairon,
It maes the hair rich, soft and glosey. aradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair te grow vit bluxurious
beauty. It sa sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATEP, sCId by all Drug-
gisnts.

WEAIr Une Iri - A yonng lady, ret:ring ta ber
country home aiter a soiourn cf a few months in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
lu place of a ruetic, finehed face, h bhad a soft, ruby
complexion, of almest marble smoothnes ; and in-
etead of 22, she really appeared but 17. She told
them p'ainly she used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be wnihout it. Any ladya n lnorore ber
personal alppearanceavery much byusicg tbis article.
It Ca be ordered cany druggis: for oal>'50 cents.

SÂRÂTOGA SPRING WA'PEP., telI t>'al Drug-
giesE

. Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coicring bas been
stesdily growing in favor for over twnty jears,
it acte opon tEe abeorbents at the rootis f the hail,
and changes it te its original color by degrees.
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and injure tis fair.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, but is certain in its resulte,
promotes its growt, and is a beantiful HAa Dicz.e
siNG. Price 50 cents and $L. Sold by ail dea-ers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gista.

Lyos's EXrnac'r oF Pua JAMAICA Grlaznc-for
indigestion, Nausea, Heartbur, Sick Headache,
Cbolera Morbne, &c., where a warming is required.
Its careful preparation and .entire purity makes it a
cheap snd reliable a:ticie for culinary ; urposes,
Sold everywhe, et 50 conta per bottie.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.

, BARNES, HENRY & CO., Montres),
Agents for the Canadas.

DEtAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

Mr. BRIGGs

Pascon, April la, 1865.1

Sini,
I bave bEeau selin-g j'on:HaitR Bestoran (Prof.

VelpEni's) for o e lime ps cand have heard( co fe
hair being restored, to many bald beade.und to its
original life-like color. I bEte no hesitstion uinsay-
kg it s the best Pestorative ever offered to tEe pub.
lie.

.xo. Binsu,
Druggisx.

Jcs'sos Brous & Ce., Propnietor.
BAsNEs, EauNv & c., Agents.

513 k 515 St. Paul St., Mntreal,iC.E.

-- -

H. McGILL &. 00.,

COMMISSION M3ERCHANTS
WHOLESA LE DE.ALERS IN

PRODUGE, GROCERlES AID. LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos., 86 and 88 McGr.ll Street, and Nos. 99
an. 101 GreyeNun Strcet,

M0ONTREAL.

Consignment aof Produce respectfuly solicited, upon
which liberal advauces will be made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

n F E EU N.O E St
Messrs. B L. .outL & Go. Messe. Elbolland &
Hou. L.eton -x.Baker,

Mesars.Pitzpstrlck& Moore; J:Donnelly, Erq.
NT8EAL-

Junn 22, 1866. . m- 2w

TEE MART.-$4,000 WORTH OF
Cheap Winceys, 10d, le, le 3d and la Gd.
Boit Winceae, la Sd, 2e and, 2 ad. d
Fa c> Brase Gonds, 71d1, 9d, le sud le Gd
Irish Paplins, Ie 9d, 2a, and 29 Gd
French Merinues, 2 Gd, 3,39 Gd and 45s
Cobourgs 10d.l an d la aId

Large stek of Flannele, Blankets, Hosier, Glores,
Woollen Goods &c.

iraGentlemen'e Clothing of every description in
etock or made .o order.

J.A. RAFTER,
31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

12-.

MERCHANT TAILORING at the MART.-Genite-
meu about arderiog Suite will save, fully 20 per cent.
at the MART, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

.An excellent Stock of READY.M AD E OLOTEING
in al sires.

Ir ExperienceCi Artist engaged. Perfect Fits
guaranteed'.

J. A. RAFTER.
12M

GENTLEIili'S FALL SUITS OF BEAVY TWERD
wll made to order for $11. Ready.made Pente $250
to $3.00; Veita $1.50 and $2 00 ; large stock Boys>
ClothiDg, ready.made. very cheap nt the MART, 31
St. Lawr-nn'e Main Street.

-F. A RlATER,.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Inatitutiengitorme, con tracted for at the Mart, J.A.
RÂPTEXS, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Tiret
clas Cutteras of experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fall and
Winter Suite ef Tweed, Ar. woot can have the smne
made t corder for $11 by calling at the MAa7t, 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. PAFTER.)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE1Gentlemen eau bave fasbionable Pants for $3 ;
Stylieh Vests at $2. 200 Fiannel Shirts from 6s3d.

RAFTER'S STORE lu the MAIN STREET is the
loth on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

LEWELLYN & CG.,
C OM MMI SS1O N ME R C HS. N T S ,

An

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTEAL.

Casb.Advances made upon Consignments to eur
triends lui the United States.

Special attention given to tEe organizing of Pe-
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected witE the Oil and Miing busiress.

De. 14, 1805.

P E R RY
D A VIS'

VEGETABLE
Pain Killer cures Sudden Colds,
Pain Killer " Neuralgig,
Paie Killer " heumatic Affections,
Paie 'Killer " 'oothache,
Pain Killer " Sick Headache,
Pain Killer " Frost Bites,
Pain Killer " Kidney Complaints,
Pain Killer Old Sotres,
Pain Killer " Throat Affection,
IPain iller " Diplaiiena,
Pain Killer " General Debility,
Paie Knier " Darreea,
Pain Killer -' Pain in Stomacil,
Pa in Killer " Choiera,
Pain Killer ' Scailds nud DBr's,
Pain Killer Sprains,
Pain Killer " Bruiîes.

This long ceated 'd nnrialed Family Medicine
bave been favorably known for about thirty years,
duning which time web ave received thousands eof
testimoniale prcvieg ih lobe au ammat neyer fiiieg
ramaI>' fer tht above narnel complalots. Il' bas test
tested in every variery of climate and in almost
every ke.wn portion of the globe The missonary,
the sailor and the soldjer find it an inestimable friand,
a' °heumillionscmteilesoad yeariy are its best
snd strougest irtontdmtion.

The great reputation the Pain Killer hai won for
itself hsé induced others ta Imitate sd crounterfeit it
w sgreat etent, W shoul dcaution ali purohamers
againet tiiesa imitations sutber le usme or style ef
putting up such n Pain Destroyers,-Pain Relievers,
Pain Kings, Pain Remaedys, ca, &. COuntry Mer-
chantesand Druggists purchase these wortbless pre.
parations for one half the price et the genuiué Pain'
Killer, yet' charge the- -publia the same as fr the
genuine, hencie their object in-urgingîthese wdrtrbless
preparations n the pub.ie-

Send fer a Pain Killer Almamne and Receipt Boi
for 186? gatten.up ibth the geatest of car and con-
tains, side trom numeraus .testimoniale, &;, of the
Pain.Killer, a àory valuablé' collection of Dopnestic
Receipte.

The Pain'Killeris sold tverywbere by allDraggists
and Ceuniry Storo-Keepera.

ar PR10E,5"ets.a 25 c. uand 50 ets. per bottle
Orders heuld bePaddressed.toS -

Manufscturer? ant Proprietore.
MoNrBsIÂL C. E

y

trated :with 'a-veryfn'e Bteel<Engis4fng J5 cents.
DISAPPOIN-TED AMBITION.' By•Agua ML.B

art.~'Cidth, 75'tentes. ' "'

STORIES OP OF T E BEATITUDHB y g-
M. Stewar: Clotb' 5cents.

5D.,J. kSA'D 3

Si,"U- Der. 7. t- Monoeen a Dec. 7

vHEW ygg 1 w.tTNESS ANDrCATHOq.4C çHROrICLE 1-RAH 21 .
GRAY'S WILD 'LOWERS OF ERIN.
The large dointdf.i 1li:sode at, iating and re-
freshing Perfumd provesthat'itàias already become
a favorite with the publie. No lady of beauty or
fashiomnhdl b without a botle on he' toile table.

It wil'b folu fo'Saiait 0fe' feitôwing Stores:
Medical Hall, De4iSi 'Boiton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Picault k Sons, R WLatham,.T.D.Reed, te., andats
the Plirmàcy'of thé'ropnitôr.

Physièian'e 'prêeriptlonu' casrefully- compound
wlth' befineet .Drngu albr eial. <a rggs up-
ply of Herbesnd Roots'from the Society o :Shakérs'
just received.'•

HENRY R. GRAY,

fDlspensing and Family Ohemiet,
e 144 St. Lawrence Main Stret.

(Esutablishel 1859.) '

GLASGOW .DRUG HALÉ,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Renedies far the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subsoriber bas the fol.
lowing articles on hand and for ale:-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnîet'se
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &o., &o.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will also
bo found a powerful.disinfecting s gent, eapecially
for Geespoolesand drains, used lu the proportions o!
One pound ta ten gallens of water.

Free Garden and Flower Seede, goal Oil 2 Cd
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dam Street, Montreal.

SADLIER& Co a8
KEW PUBLWÀ#IfONS AND OES AT PRESI)

.md Splendid Boks for the Yosnsgpq.
'B ONE OF TIE -P.ULIST 'flTHERE.

H COMPLETI SODALITY MANAL .AND
EYMN C -B E' Byther. AIfred 'oung..
With the Approbatln'- of the Moe ey. J
"Hïghes, D.D., late Archbiehop -of- Né 'yort
Suitable for ail Sodalitiees Confraternitiôg S6hoolî
Choirs, and the Home Cirale.: "l2mo4,eIoth;. Ti
ANOTHER NEW -WORg 'By RNE OF THE

PAULIST PTERS.
iWIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOME; desigude pm:tcularly for thae Who esrnthoir'mo
-Living. E>' tht 'Rer. George Deihon. lime
'éllthi 75 tent.
MI HERKIT, cf the ROCK. A Tale et aol.
BylMts.J. Sa.difer. Omo, 500 pages (with aview
ot the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gîlti $bs5
A NEW ILLUSTRATBI' LARGE PRAÀYf

200K
AILY PRAERS:-.A Manual of Cathoile Devo.tien, compilsd freM the most approve source
asd adapted to ail states and conditions lu life,-
Sheganti>' llitrsted. 18u, of nearly 900 pagesShep, 75 cents resu, plain, $1; embossed, git$15; imit. nful gilt, $1,15;. clasp, $2rHo MASS 8B0O. Containing the Office froHai Maso, with tht Episatles uand Gospels for asUthe Sandeys sa Holidaya, the Officea for HolyWek,sud Veepes ad Benediction. 18no, cloth3 et; rean, plain, 50 cia.
>f- The Cheap Edion of% bis is the bet editicaf- th Episties and Gospels for Scheele publiehed

'HE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the V .-Rev. John Roothan, General e th Society oJoinus. ISmo, claIE, 38 cents.
OXGS FOR CATEOLIC SCECOLS, vithbAta
te Memory set te Music. Worde by Rer, DCumminge, Music by Signer Sporensa anaii
Jla M Lotrett, jun. ISmo, hait bound 38 et,claIE, 50 ceo.

IARIAN ELWOOD: or. ow Girls Live. Tac i
Mies Sarah M Browneon. 12mc, cloth, rts, $1
glt, $1,35.-

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSA Rk S.UÂE
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY'; togethor

with six rnceone for being Devant te the Bleal
Virgina; alsi Truc Devotion ta her. L'y J MVMeaney, a pr oif! th Order e r. Oomainio,.
lmo, cloth, PrC' only 38 cents.-.
To tht Second Editicu le aldel tht Raael cf th

Scapulars und the Indulgences attached tei
A NEW LIFE OF ST, PATRICE

A POPULAR LITE of ST. PATRICK E>' un
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, c!oth,5 cîe;gi;tî'I,

SZRMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for .30
12mo, clotE, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Brama for. Pous
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadler, 19 cts.
A NEW OOK BY FATHER WE NI E S.jEASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F Z WeXift
D. D. 12mO. cltb, 9 centE; glt, $1 25

NOW READY,
Càearcatdniand's Celebrated 1VOmk.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecntionof the Christians ai Rome. By Visconut 'e cho.tcanbtrand, 2mo, 450 pa.ges, cloth, $1,26
. POPULAR flISTORY ec IRELAND, frow 'àiEarliest Perid te the Emancipation of the &'sUo.Lics. By Bon'. T D MGee. I2mo, 2 rein n$2,50; hall calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL 00NPERENOES t
cie of Sales, with au Introduction b
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SRETOHES B'
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

T7he Cottage and Parlo, Liäary.
1. The Spanisb Cavaliere. A TaeofPb aet h ourWars le Spain. Translated fror the ProebMie. J. SadIer, i6mo, cloth, 75 cente, gilt, 1,.
2. Elinor Preston; or, Seenes at Home sud Abroa

By Mre J Sadlier. lemo, cloth, 75 eteJ, glt,2&0u3. Besy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in A rme,±eBy Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clot, 75 conte; gitc2.00
The Lost Son: An Episodeaf the French faenIon 0Translated from the French, By ire J Sinar16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, î0c
Old and New; or, Taste vermus Fashion. &er:

uni Story. By Mfre J Sadlier; with a poaraitlCme, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30
Catholc Youths Library.

1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. From ni
FreonE. B1y Mrs J Sadlier, lemo, cloth, 38 t

2. Idienesa; or, the Double Lesson, and other Taier.From the Frencb ; by rs Sadlier ; 18mo, clot 3o.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. P"roin lFrench. B>' rs J SaIlier; 18mo, loth, 38 etigit etdges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 cts.
4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperari Ninet>'Years Ago Ly Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, uSots; guil, 50 eta; pnper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. À Tale of ûuReign of James the First. By Mre J Sadlier.--ismo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; pauer zi:.6. Agnes of Brauneburg and Wilbom; or, GhiistisForgiveness. Translated from the Frene, by MisJ. Sadlier. liao, clot, 38 oet; gili ot.*I IARS11AL'S great Work on the CoDtraet
tween Protestant and Catholie Missions..
CBRISTIAN MISSIONS: thoir Agents sud

Results. By T. W. Mtarshagl. 2 vole., r , on
600 pages eant. Cloth, $5; hal! morocco, $7e.FATHER MATTHEW À; A Blograuby. DyFrancis Magnire, M P, aothor o!'RHome anti
RuIere. -t2mo, cf about 600 pages; olo %

NEW BOOKS NOW READY,
CATHO(C ANCDOTE oret Tht Catechiqm lu

Jxampies. ranslated fris, te Trench b>' Mrs
Jaller. o. 75 eaontaius Eamples on th

THE OLD HOUSE BYe 'IE BOYNE ; or, PRecolioo.
tiens onn IrisE Borougb. Au Original Story.-..

THE Mrsal rF MARY or, ,The 'Pros Servant n
dh dlsa Vi-gn JTraneatod from tht Frepab

600 pages, $1 50
SERONS ON UD LOR An Oa dIS!BLESSLD

Sv. Olaot, $2 60..ienn
SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECT9. B'y Rie Dm

saunce Ca'redi"il Wiseman. Se, Cli, $ 50

PLORENCE McCARTBY, A Ntaico Tal. B>'
Lsdy' Morgan' I2mxo, 584 pagea, C]oth, $1 G0

TEEDEVDI'LIFE. By a Franci' of Se....
1Bmo CictE. 6 cent
CiEILI.,A Roman Draa..epaed fo C the-

THE ShECRET. ÀA Drama. .. Wniteon fà the Yen
.,adies of St Josep' Acadewy, PIàébhg L.L-
B; Mrs.>J Salier .12ma, ppàe;Pap, Sa

.BANIM'S .WORKS. Nes at ,s î2s oeuts
THE LAVES AND TIMES..Çhç'crN P N

TIFFS, 'f-am St. Pots:, taPfd, raslated
fromr the French andkEdted by(J >rD. Noeis.n
Te ba.published inu-piitàfel'eli'pi,' té o beilas



N5SWILLL1t. B -eHO DSPNe PA0,Q N N u
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PL ais oBuidmgs pre d aod Suparlteadene * NEt

~~ ~moderatecharges. , -:(NEAR bIONTREAL CANADA EST).
Measurent and Valuations promptly ateided to, Tii,Institntion-contains inits:plan afxeduation

4kontreal May 28,1863. 12m- everything required to :formyoung Girls toyirtue;
_____________________________ - and-, theareciences becomingrtheir. -condition. The.

KEARNE RdiaEis wholasomea udabondnt.In a ten s lu
±s.LANLX 'bflU 4 hLI4 b, thair vante vilii Re diiigantiy suppiled, snd

Practical Plumbers; Gasfitters, vi ilant cu'a" *111 Riiknf thont ailtie sud ini
all plus:,Cnautnt-.Applieatlon. Mjl b. givan 'o

TIN-SMITHS, haibitate them toorder and. cleaulinees, in a wordite
RS every thing that contitutesa good: education.,

INO, GA&LVAIÎ,R D 'S"HiEETDION WORKE This Bouse is situated on the splendid property of
DOLLARD STREET, the ate Governor of tie Hudson Bay company, on

(Ose Doar frani Notre Dame Str eet, .Opçeit the the river St. Lawrerice opposite' Caughnawaga.-
(f r rep The means of communidation to Upper Canada and

Reicllet Ohuroh> United States are of esy access,
M O N T R E A L, A magnificent Garden, sud very pleasant Play-

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PÂTENT Gound, wll plantd vith trees, are at the- disposi-

PREMIUM tics oi the Yaung Ladies.
The Course of Instruction iein bath slagnages,

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR. French and Euguish.
It pasitwvelyassone tRia consumption of Gas 20 to There is a particular Course in English for

apity equan ams untcf light. Pupils who wish to atudy only this language.
60 pr eut with anqua aParticular attention le paid to the health.
fl Jobing punctuallyJ attended to. -g The Branches taught art Reading, Writing,

Grammar,. Arithmetio, Hisatry, Mythology, Polite
IRE IN________________ Literature,. Geography, Doweetic Eonomy, Plain

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
O TRE Music-Piano, Harp. •

The Superior Course comprises: Philophy,
CITY OF MONTREAL. Botanic, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,

.-. lronony, &., &c.
DIRECTORS:

BaN.r. Corr, EeBq., President.
Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, ." Michel Lettare,

H. A. E. Latour, i jaseph Laramme ,
AudreaLapierre, I J. D ran

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANT lu tus
City i undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insuranc are genaraiy
hall leu than thoie iofter Companias with ail de-
sirabie socurity ta parties iosured . TRia soit abject
o this Company is ta bring down the ost of In eur-
ance on properties ta theco weeturates possible, fer
theia itereet et tRie -erole catumunit!. TRie citisans
should threfore encourage liberally this flouriehing
Company.

OFFICE '-No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4,1866. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIEN.

Advantages to re lnsurers.

fa Compsnyil; Enabled ta Drect the Atteniton of
the Public te the Advantages .Aforded in this
brartch:
lot.Sa onrity unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every desoriptioa of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
. 4h. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.

5th, A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
ated for a term of years. .
26 Directors Invite Attention to afew of the Adffan-

tages thel Royal" ofers ta its life Assurera.:-
lot. The Guarantee of au ample Uapital, and

Exemption of the Ausared frcum Liability of Partner-
.hip.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Srd. Stati Chrge.for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th: Days of Gi.ace allowed wititthte most liberal

ti.Large nParticipation of Profits by the Assured
aoieting to TWO.THiRDS of their net amount,
very five years, ta Policlies then two entire years in

notenco.

Tebruary 1, 1866;

E. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BFeT.

-Z

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

V LORID A WAT ER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
sud dlightfi of all k" ry,aintained ita s
periotiiO. canttine i cendency over ail
in ;ts higneet degree other Pe ru mes,
,jCexcellence the ar- throughout the W.
OaS of fio'vers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
ti1 naturel fresh-Pf4 tral and South Ame-
aa. As s safesud r P rica, &o., &o.; and
speedy relief for we confidently re-
Kesadacbe, Nervous- W. 0 commend it as an
nes, Debility,Faint- .4article which, for

tus, and then &12 soft delicacy of fia-
ordlnaty forme of M M -vor, richneB of bou-
Eyateriit is unsar- O .quet, and permanen-

s l. It is, more- . M cy, bas no aquai. It
over, when diluted will also remove
with water, the very d -4Tfrom the skin rough-
bost. dentrifice, im-< r4 à4ness, Blotches, Sun-
Dsrting to the teeth XçJ burn, Freckles, and

.îatlear,pearly ap- r >' ý Pimples. It should
arance, which all M always be reduced

adies se much de.4oie with pure water, be-
mite. As a remedy J 0.tore appiying, ex-
for futl, or bad cept for Pimples.-
breath, it i, when , qE" As s means of im-
diluteas, moB excel. 0 parting rosinese and
jenut/,eutraUlngall; q M olearness to a sal-
mpýure datter- ar- r4 bow complexion, it ie

ond the teeth and M without s rival. of
me, and makinEg - course, this .refers

ýEqatter hard, and only- to the Florida
o a beautifc- olor. Water of Murray &

ththe vey elite Cr. Lanmàu.
ahi on itbas, for -

QDvinatàBolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)
gontr-ai, Guerai Agente for Canada. sAi, Soal
ftWliileale bRy J. F. HIu hCc, Montreal..

eTorBale ,by-DevlIn & Bolton, Lamplongh ta
osusbpU, Davidsoi.& Co.,.E:Campbell & Cao,.J
g r î£t J Harte, Plsuilt h Sn, H R Gray, J.
G6idulde :rS. Latham; and for sale by all the lesd-
g Druggists aud firt-cils Perfumers throughont

-te world.
pOl5 186·. •12n:

, TERMS.

(rAvBLTE E1 QUARTER AND IN ADVANCE).
Board, per annui..................$80.00
Washing.......................... 10.00
Musie-Piano....................20.00

il Harp ...................... 'Extra.
Drawing..........................10.00
Bedscead, Desk.................... 1,00
Bed and Bedding..................6.00

The Scholastic Year is nt less than 10 months.-
No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn before

th expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
raisons.

UNIFORMI.
In Summer, Light Bine Drees with Cape. One

plain White Drae, with Cape.
lu Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
JUIF, 5, 1866. 12M

PROSPECTUS
OF

MASSON COL LE
TERREBONNE,

G E,

N NEAR MONTREAL.

THE object o this institution is to give to the youth
of this countrt a practical educatian in the French
and Engliah languages.

The courseof instruction embraces the following
branches, vis:-Rading, Writing, French and
Enghsh Grammar, Geography, Bistory, Arithmeti,
Book-Keeping, Practical Geometry, Architecture,
Music, and Drawiug.

The course le or liye years, ccmmanciag by au
Elemeutary class, lu which pupilsaio sevon yaars are
commonly edmitted.

Every pupil capable of studying, and furnished
with good moral recommendations, ie received in the
institutian ithout distinction cf religion ; strict con
fcimity ta tha mises an/t disciplina cf IRe bouse Rit-
ing required of all,

All matters are studied i.English as well as in
French, in order that the pupil may become
proficient in both languages.

Particular attention is given ta the teachingof
French to the Eiglieh pupils, a professor being
specially charged with that brauch; their progress
le rapid, as may-be known fron the tact, that many
who, at the commencement, knew not a word of
French, were, towards the end of the year. able to
speak and write it tolerably well.

This institution is under the direction of five priesta
12 Ecclesiastics residing in the bouse, and four liay
professors.

Pupils are boarded in the houase; bed and bedding
furnished at the desire of the parents.

Particular attention is paid to the food, health, uand
clealinese of the scholars, and al that per tains to
their religions, moral, and domestic education.

TERMS,
(PAYABLE QUARTERLYIN ADvANCE).

Board and Tuition .......... $80 per annum.
Bedstead, Bed & Bedding .... 6 do.
Washing .................... 6 do.
Music and Piano.............20 do
Drawing ...................... 6 do.
N B.-The College costume consiste in a Blue

Frock COast, with white cord,and a Blue Sasb.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beauiful view of the river of Jeus, is fifteen miles
from Montreal. lu the summer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between these two localities,
which are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1866. 5w.

A. M. D. G.

S T. MAuR1FS COLLE GE, 31ONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans. .

Opened en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of 2rovincial Parliament in
1852, , fler adding a course ot Law to ita teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, isedivided into two sections, the

Olassical and the Commercial Courses.
The former embraces the Greek, LatinFrench and

English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.
la the latuer,. French and English are the only

languages taught ; a special attention is given toe
Book.keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of itier aection learn, each
one according to bie talent and degree. Eistory and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencea.

Maie sud other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary sud Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholara......$ 3.00 par month. .
Fer Half-Boardere...... 7.00 "c
For Boardes........ 15.00 "9

Books and Sationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
es well as the Physician's Foe, term extra charges

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTUI

-AT C A P:S, AND

.269 AND. 6 NOTRE DAME

MONTREAL.
Calt vs4 for Raw Fn

F U RET

STR EET,

t~jEAR~H2o~T:T.AÂI LrOtR

BEGS leave toinform his Patronsaand the .Public
genràayii7 thatthywill:for the present manage the
,uinéèse for his brother, at

.ORNER ai ST. JÔHN AND NOTRE DAME STS.
SAs algoodc are bought for Cash, Gentléme pur-

caing at this Establiéhment wil save at least
Tw e c en o E h odntcon.-A salet Stôco aiâ aglindl.réinci Godscu

stantly onband. ,,-

MACSHA:N ESHAN,
BARRISTE R-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, e-

ST.'JOHN NB.
Nov. 8,1866. 12m.

W. O. FARMER,

ÀDVOCATE*.

41-Littte Stb ames Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY •

Attorney-at-Law, Solicator.in-Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &o.,

OTTAWA, G.W.
Ua Collections in aIl partsaof Western Canada

promptly attended to.
June 22, 1885.

4HEYDEN & DEF OE>
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

&olzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sawngs'Bank,

No. 74, CEURCE STREE',
TOR ONTO.

L. 5. HETOSI.
Augaat 25, 1864.

O. K. DEFORl
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney.at-Law, Solicid

in Chancery,
NOTARY. PUBLIC, CONVEYANGER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
- Gollections made in aIl parts of Western

Canada.
REENEus-Messra.Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montrea

M. P. Rysu, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq., -

STOVES,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
IALSÂNIAN""

NORTHERN LIGET
RAILROAD
BOT AIR " "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER O0AL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood)
STANDARD 't4<

MEILLEUR k GO.
N.B.--Ail our Storea are mounted with reai Rus.

sia Iran.

A CARD.

THE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO, thair sole and ouly Agent in
THIS GITY, for the Sala y Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earlieet opportunity of
aanouncing te the Uitizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally, that ha will, trom time ta time dur-
ing the ensuing Spring, offer at his epacinousnd well
establisbed premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
from tis celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of their eilegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLAK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary ta meet the
demande of modern taste and conveuence.

In addition te the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties declioing House.
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special
attention;and all OUT.DOOR SALES of this de-
sc-iption are respectfully solicited. Incressed faci.
ities have been secured, with the vliw te the efi-
cient carrying ont this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in disposing of property, se that parties seil-
ing out can have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after each sale.

Special attention will be given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Terme to parties wishing ta bring their p:operty into
the market for public competition.

A great hardship bas been felt by both buyera and
sellers, the former being taxed iliegally with one per
cent. on the amount of purchase, and the laver by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertisung--
Now, the underaigned proposes to do away with this
grievance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on condiione
whicb, it le hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-
bst-Thare uwil h no charge of e per cent te the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are efected not exceed-

iog £5000, the commission will be £5; and on
amounts fro £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
elusive of tht cost of advertising; uponwhiob
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
ha allowed.

3rd--When property ie boIght li, reserved, or wthth-
drawon, no charge will be made, except the a.
tual dibursement for advertisBig.

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
of returning hie sincere thanks ta the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention te
business, and strict adherence ta the foregoing pro-
gramme, ta meet a continuance of the saet.

N.B.-Ail orders laft at the Office will meet with
immediate attention.

. • L. DEVANY.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

And Agent for the Sale of-Reail Estate.
arch 27:1865 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablisbed in 1826.1
THE Subsocribere manufacture and
have consantby fer ait at their aI/t
establiebed Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Pac-
tories,Steamboata,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the Most sp-
proved and substantial manner with
tReir new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountinge, Warranted, &o., send for a cirou-
lar. Addreu

.A •: r. t. R.MENEELY,West Troy, N, Y.

CARPENTER, JOINER and'BUIDERCcon tantI
keepé a'fewgodabbigHànds2 -

Al Orders left at hi Sho, No. 10, S. EDWARD
STREET(offBleury;» ill:bapunctually attended toi

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

MR. AND~REW KEEGAN'S
COMMERCIA,

IS AGAIN OPEN,
in hie aid establshed Shoal Bonse, at the rear of

*ST. ANN'S OHURCU (Sc. An's Ward).
Parentsand guardians, who favor him with the

orre of their children, may rest assured theré will be
no opportunity omitted ta promote both the literary
and moral Education of hia pupils.

Mr. Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
cf the various branches of an ENGLISE educatiou
ta young Lad ias lu bis own house, Na. 53, MeCORD
STREET, aci eveniug, rom half-past Peur h talfI
past Sixo'clOck.

EVENING SHOOL,
For young men and Mechanics, from. Seven ta Nice
o'clock, in the School House.

Terme moderate.
The School le under the patronage of th Rev. Mr.

O'Parreil, Pastor of St. Ann's Obrcb.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwahNce MAIN STBEET.

O wing ta the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled ta purchase for cash, several lots
of goods, euitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guaranteesta supply thoroughly
good suits, equal ta sny Glothier in Canada, sud 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTEfMATIC GOAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNE OY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, whieh contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and- Winter.

. G. KENNEDY,MEacEÂNT TALion.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. ]2m.

DEALS ! DEALS! ' DEALS'!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rchsh, Quebec.

1er 9 1865.,

D. O'GORMAN,.
Successor ta the late D. O'Gorman,

B OAT ]BUI1ILD1 ERl
SI100 STREET, KINGSTON.

K An sasaortment of Skiffs always on band. .g
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

b- SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

PRovINcE CF CANADA, In the Superior Court for
District of Montreal. Lower Canada.

No. 1763.
DAME MARIE ADELAIDE HERMINE LEDUC,

Plaintiff.
vs.

LOUIS GONZAGUE FAUTEUX,
.1 Defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that Dame Marie Adelaide
Hermine Leduo, of the City of Montreal, in the Dis-
trict of Montreal, wife of Louis Gonzague Fanteux,
ot the same place, Merchant, bas instituted an action
for separation of property (en separation de biens)
against her said husband, returnable ou the nintb
day of March, one thousand eight huudred and
tixty-seven, in the said Superior Court at Montreal.

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Montreal, February 20, 1867. 5w.

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER
or EVERLY srvILB OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Stu set,

2F Doo0 rFaox Mo'ILL STREET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefully
exected, auddelivered accordiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN &, CO.
GENERAL

JOB PRI NT ERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GR EA T S T. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENOE HALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of everj

description furnished t aorder.

G RAND TBRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINE NOW LEÂVE BONAYENTURE STREE T
ST ATION s fallows :

GOINQ WEST.
Day Express fer Ogdensbnrg, Brook-

-ville, Kingston, Bellevil la, Tarante,
Guel ph, London, Brantford,Goeterich i. 9.30 Ai.'
Buff'tlo, Detroit, Ohicago, Ottawa | .
sud all points West, at .. ,....... J

Night do do de do .... 9.30 P.1.
Accemmodation Train fer Kingstaon 7.00 A.>!.

sud intermediate Stations, at ...-. ' '
GOING SOUTE AND EAST. .

ÂAcommodation Train fer Ieland Pend 7 0AM
Quebtc, sud sutermadiate Stations,~ A.''.

Express for Boston sud intermadiata?
pointe, connecting et St. .Tons with> 8.30 A.!.
tRia YermontGantral1Railread, it.... )

Express fer Islsnd . Pond and informe- 2.00 P. M.
diate Stations1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' '

Express by Railway throughiont for New )
York, Boston,kall intermediete points |
connect ug at St. Johns with.Yer-|
mont Central Railroad, at Burlington } 3.15 P.>!.
with .tRia Rutland & Burling ton Rai1- '•
rad, also with the Lake Champlainu
Steamboate for LakeQeorge,Saratogo J
New Yori,&c, at .. ..

Night Express:for Thre Riveri,Quebaof, 10.10 p.1.
River du L oup, sud Portisnd . . .. .5 '

O. 3:BRYDGESB .
Managing Direotor

Feb. 2, 186 7

The Great Purifier -of the Blood
Ie partiularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged an/t
the humora of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months,
This safte, though powerfnl, detergent-cleanses every
portion of the system, and sbould be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,

by- ail who are sick, or who wisb to prevent sicknesl
It le the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or ra

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

or

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Bois, Tunors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And everykindoftScrofulous andScabious eruptiosa 5
1s5Liso ure remedy for

SALT RERUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
. HEAD, SOURVY,

It ls guaranteed to be the PUREBT and meet pow.
ertel Preparation o

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reiable CURE or SYPHI
LIS, even in its worst forme.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.
assez arising f<m a vitiated or impure state of th
blood, an/t pstîouisrly se viien usaitilu oonuertisu
with

( Vegoqtable)

SUCAR-OATED

FILLS5 -
THE GREAT CURE

. For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach and BGwels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted ta

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate l

harmony with the greatest of blond purifiera, BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The moathope.
less sufferers need not despair. Under the Infiaunce
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considored utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the tollow-
ing diseases these Pille arr the safest and quickeet,
and the best remedy ever prepared and should be
at once reorted to.

DYSPEPSIA. OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00E.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY,

J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St, Paul Sret, Montreal
Generai agents for Canada, Agentafor Montres!
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Gampbel, K. Camp'
bell & Co.,.J. Gardner,,J..A. Marte, Davidson & Co.
Picault & So, H. R. Gray, J. 'Goulden, R. B, la,
tham, andall Deatein Mediaint.

April,186f', -2.

-8
J ts( -" 4~L~~-iJR

TUE- -IIUTEWI-TNES - a__ALITnxUCROMC iHýh1£867
711

4 WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER 0F IRISR UNENS.
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

N. S2,:S, .Peer Sw eet,
*MON TREAL

Nov 8,1806.t

CONVE NT, 0F TUE SISTERS

OF THfE

CONGRÉGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.w.

TEE system of education will embrace the English
and French languages, Musie, Drawing, Pahiting,.
a d every kind of useful and ornamentai Needie
Work.. Roe

r SCHOLASTIO YEAR, TEN MONTBS,
TESMS Pln MONTE:

Board and Taition in the English and French
languages,......................$5.00

Mus.l.................................2.00
Drawing aud Paintig,.....................1.50
Bad shd 8edding......................... 0.50
Washing.................................. 1.00

Ead and bedding, washing, may be provided for
by the parents.

No dedction for pupils removed before the expi.
ration Of the ternm, except lu case of sicknes.

Uniform for WinterDark blue. Sommer,Shepherd'a
Plaid.

Payments muet be made invariably in advance.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE .BOTTLES.


